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ZION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

S UNPAY, 26,h iiCT(ti3R.

Sieit t lx a i ani 7 Pi f

'1'h P týior, tile Rcv. A. J. Br.i) , wed! peo.tc't ta

iDuNHÀmi LADIIES' COLLEGE.
S ITUATFD IN A BEAUTIFUL ANDI
SiiAl.Xil I X i I' t'A 1 ITVý t!li 11. r-r

Vi'N EAtI LtAIl 11)i'.A& I)N LINI)SA"fr*

GeîtA , l in.i'l* 1'.t,'tt 'y l (k ttt i

Iict Ver -.1 rt it.<rtttctt,, h;rrek, L,rtti l"t cfi

Lad lct ttpir . .L Ni' W l (IKil
ManteW FIrcrc * Ni a' i t

M.rthiot itd M.ater. R-o R 1) Mî n A.
CIa titi ier Riv 'T, H. G Nv as.iA. (>ot.

Tire L.ady P îincipil te!rnta combtinie tlic cofaifîrî
of a rulirîcil anod liîjrpy hoine mitit fito atlvata.r n tl
higlr crtrîatt itd lin. liý tu r tt r iiiiir . Parciit îe'tî
dettre ta plarte iliretr ô.tîtgîitit at Danttit C t i *.e te'
rericeated tal coraiii.re wtith th Latdy Pi't icritr
atronce, tnoirîler thrt irr;ttîgtinents tory bce inatîe fotr
tirir reccption on Septemiter

TERM4..
For iroird, waahing, Etîglini ii Al ils braiches.

Mitîtit'aitî tr.e of' Pt I ro,,pr rirrIr . ... St176.-
Greek, Latini, Frerreh, Gcuirati Ita iti ,Spatiah,

Drawirrg anrd Sitgjrg, lit ii a-, pt terni,
e'reh .............. . ''... 3>30

Private Srigirg leanoons, pier ternio ... ..... anc
Painting, pe.r term....................... 6,on

Tire achncIaýtri year is dividicîlroa lot ttriofs of ten
weeks cach. Oprng terrm otf st'ronti session-Sept.
ist, 1879. Appicartionso ta ire addrebaed ta

LADY PRINCIPAL,
Dtroham Coliege, Duirhram, PQ.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

EXTRA CHUICR

BLACK AND JJAPAN TEAS
IN 5 AND 20 POUND CATTIES.

Sanîples sent iiy mail.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,

DOMINION
TELEGRAPLU CO.

TEHE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

11EALTI1't',
RELIAB LE.

Iti rorrf;Itt.rcd oitly lty

REDUCTION in RATESI Retaiied everywbere.

W,. D. NX.î., A P EN,
5,, anrd 17 FtîeZ t.

20 PER CENT. IMI~ERfAL ROSBACH

NOTICE.

OrN ANDI FROM

MONDAY, 6th OCTOBER,

-i 1i1t

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS RATE

FOR TEN WORDS

Between all places in the Provinces of

Ontriro and Quebec on the Dominion

Telegraph Company's lines wilI be

REDUCED
7o

TWENTY OTS.
Tire saine reiluctlion teili be mrade iretween all offices

in ONTARIO andi QUEBFC, and BUFFALO,

DETROIT, OSWEGO and OGDENSEURG,

jWThe REDUCTION above-namned

will Iikewise be made on this Company's

proportion for ail messages sent VIA

Cornr St. Lwrce &St. Catherine Ste. 1 THEIR LINES TO THE UNITED
Agent for thre Portland Kerosene Oil Co.

CASTOR-FLUID.
An elegarit preparatini for tire bair. Just tre tbmng

for people who take rlaily baths. Keeps the bead tree
front Dandrîtif; promoites the growth of Hair; does
cor aiter its naturai coierir. F or daiiy use in tire
fansiiy. Sale Manufacturer'-

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 STY. LAWRENCE MAIN STREIET,

MONTREAL.

Estabiished z859.) t25C. per Botle.

LAJOXEf PERRAULT & SEATH,
ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS.
66 &r 68 ST. YAMES STREET.

P ERRINS & PERRINS,
ASSIGN RIE, ACCOUNTANTS

anrd COMMISSIONERS,

bo ST. YAMES STREET
Au'raoa M. Psaxgtns, Com'r and Officiai Assignee.
ALSX. M. PURXIIeS, CommiSSiOner.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,

0,ffcial Arinees anrd Accownis,

353 Notre Dame atreet.

STATES.

By order,

THOS. SWINYARD,

Managîng Directer.

WINDSOR BAZAAR.
JUST RECEIVED,

New Mottoes, Veivet andi etirer Feames, Chromes,
Scraps, Chromograpirs, Birthday Cards, a full line of
Frnglisr and American Stationery, Autoffph and
Scrap Albumsi, large assoriront of FancyGoods suit-
able for Birthday and Wedding Prescrnts.

Pictrires frameti te, order cireap.

M1S83 ImwTToi-q,
1423 ST. CATHEtRINE STREET.

JUST RECEIVED

A VINS ASSORTNIENT OF

SILVER-MOUNTED BRIARS,

M IALL. WOOD, AND

BOG OAK PIPES.

TOBACCONIST,

BEST TABLE WATER KNOWN.

Bofflcd fil fle leoii;)aeh Sjwbsfpç,

EncIaud and (Germnany.

celebrateel for C'enturies ftmfongfst thse
I1 euaantry of thse Wetteratu.

Splendid Physique and Robust Ilealtis
reanit t'rom lits use.

Asn a Table IVater, taken eher alloue
or witIl Winen or Sg>lrlts. Rosbaeh

Is uurivalled.

RâARTLUB, SU=T & CO.,
455 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

SOL.E AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.*

IEUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
15053 NT. CATHERINE STREET,

Corner MrcGiti Col/cg-e Avernue.

M R. THOMAS CRATHERN colla attention
te bis preseot stock of

STAPLE ANII FANCT OROCERIES,

tehicir bas bees carefrriiy selecteti and purcirased for
CASH. The acknowledged ativantage of pureirasing
aittre EUROPEAN WAR EHOUSE is tirat ai gonds
are of tire ircît qrrality and founti te ire faitbfrrilly repre.
senteti.

N.B.'-Faniiies returning front tire Counstry and
Sea-side wiil find il te their inîcrest te give him a caul

TELEPRUONE EXCHANGI:
TIIE CANADIÂN DISTRICT TELEGRÀPII CO,

lIAS 110W

IN BJGCESSPIJ OPERATION

A TELEPHONE EXCHANGE,
and iras for subscribers, the principal Banks, Brokers,
Lawyers, Manufacture"s, Busiiness Houses and Rail.
way Offices in tis city, any one cf whoin cao

COMMUNICATE INSTANTLY

witb any of the others.
Parties wislning te ire cenirected with the systent

wiil reccive ail information ait tire Head Office,

174 ST. JAMES STREET,
wbere lilt of present subscribers may irc seert

M ARRIAGE LICENSES issued b
J. M. M. DUFF,

50 RADEGONDE STREET. 1 2î17 ST. JAURS STRErET. P.,ge 0.Bx57

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

N OIEIS HEREBY GIVEN tirat a Dlv-

FIVE PER CENT.
tr

1
tt, thei Pittd îrp CaiIi Strck' aI tia Iontiririan iras

ireLo îeclarrîtl for rire cttrenrt irtif year. ai d irai tire

saine eiti ire paryabile at ita i.rttkiog liause, in ibis

ciry, on arte] ifter

M ONDAI', thse First Day of December

Next.

ThTu'rnnfir i l,as toill li ci at ifrornt tire

16tiî to tise 30>il November '.ex#.

btîl ritya irtri trive.

R. hi. ANGIJS,

(tr'fttl .ltarfager.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
TIIE BiSi' UN USE'.

Tir t, itrr n otf rit lih,h't ilignrr ti c of thre
Sta îthtie Cirti rirti tire Bar, OfiS ers orf the A rmy
tirti N:ivy,,itýthutriti,' lisNrt Science andrî 1 'ital

airre nd tire I,.triieti Prcfesýiniîr, il illîe in

El liot's Dentifrice
tIS TIIE ISST IN USE,

Tire fiemnait for EiL.Li)T'S DENTlIFRICE lias
conr.tairtly tiroe.cd siie ils lirn introdurctionr tel tire
Prtbitc, 33 ý EAP S AGO.

Etttir box cofftairia THEE T'IMES liHE QUAN-

rîI'Y of ordto.try Dtiitilere.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE DESTI' N USE

NESTLE'S MILK 1 OOD
lacnris0w'ptcid cd&Ofrtirledit Swesa fMilk,sWirrjaterro f3cread.

crrt rd uar "idl as hef'tasu rtt or
inoiber'r, murk as catp ire prodilîced.

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADIJLTS
it is aino largely, Tre.(I, rard witir great arrecess.

IN PII 1F ECI>NO',Y nl is thre cireapeai food
ini tire corrrrîry &a tire constrituer. TIhe coat of rik is
savcd, as ooly roorN'r is rerîcrired in preparirg it

For 5aie iry ail tire iating rruggists ani groccre.
A pamphlet givinganalysis anrd foul particulars sent to
any appicant.

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,
P-0. Box 1067. MONTREAL, CANADA.

SOLE AGENTS.

STUDfENTS' NOTE BlOOKS.
Large and superior %tock for tire se. so»,

NOW READY.

AKERMAN, FORTIER & C0.,
lianufâcturleg Stationors,

Blank Book Makert, A*.,

258 ST. JAMES STREET,
Ywvet Sudter/and' olû~d jhad.

HORSE COVERS!
Pretect yeur irorses from tire wet asti celi.

WAGGON COVERS (ail aises.)

Tire above are weli scasoned, and I wortid r$#.et.

iuily invite an inspection before purchasing ciac-

where.

-ALSO-

TARPAULINS, (New and Second-Hand),
GIRAIN BAOS andi TENTS,

For sale os irire.

Note tire addre.a,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
Ral Maker.

13 COMMON STREET,

(Near Ailan's Wirar,) - . MONTREAL,

1
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The New Tariff h nearl y io per cent. advance on

these goods, yet I ami selling my preseet stock al, oid

prices

Manilla EnvelOPes ait............ $079 pier M.
Basf Eaavel.4es ait.......9....5g per 155
Canary Etavelopes at ........ ............ oo, per NI.
Araaler Faîvelopes at ..... pcr M
White X. Enelope'. at ................ 1.29 pcr M,,1
White XX. Envelaapes at ........ ....... 1 50Per M
White XXX. Envelopes ait............. a,-cier M
White Superfine Envelopes ît ...... a 2 2 per M.
White Extra Superfine Envelopes at..2.50 per M.

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 ST 1WANCOIS XA VZIER SÇTREET,

MsONTREAL.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WttOLILSALE ANI)> tuB-AIL

891 NOTRE DAMiE STREET.

HOT LUNCHEONS,
Aiso, BREAKFAST AND TEA.

DOMINION EXHIIBITION
OPEN 10 THE WORLD.

CLENDINNENG'S STOVES

THE LEADER,

THE NEW CLENDINNENC' lURNACE,

CI.ENDINNENG'S SIOVE FURNITIJRE,

FIB-ST IPRIZIE,
Agaiaast ail Coniers.

EUÂRB & MACDONALD.
'l'îE CEI.EBRATED

SULTANA HALL STOVE.
'THEs FîIRST-CI.ASS

"J EWEL,"
I'STEWART,"
-,OOOD NEWS,"

RANGES.
GENERAL HARDWARE.

WEST SIDE 0F VICTORIA SQUARE,
Corna-r oj/ Crrza, Street.

T URKISH BATH, t40 MONI QUE STREET,
Off Dorch#sterVS., near the Windsor H'atei.

LARGIS AND COMPLETE,

ONE of the FINE S T BA TIIS in t/w WORLD.

Heurs :-Gentlemen, 6 tu 9 an.. a to iî p.in.

Houri -Ladies, to a.m. tu i p.m,

Open Sunday mornuags for Gentlemen.

GALBRAITH & CO:.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

-No. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL

- JOHN G*LIsArlI, Manager.

EVERLASTING FLOWERS 1 EVERLAST-EING FLOWERSI i!-A large assortment of
baskets crosses, wreaths, bouquets, &c., both
coleuureâ andi white, suitable for decorations, &c,

GOLD FISH 1 GOLD FISHI 1
A large qnantity of goid flsh, sonne ail gokl ln color,

others beautlfolly znarked.
J. 6OULDEN, 175 St. Lawrence 3t.

,ELOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER is prepared to give L"soNs

IN ELOLuTIOu at NO. 58 Viactoria street.

Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wednesday and
Frid8 eveninga-.

Pote Lessoss If preerred.
Instructions given at Atademies andi Sohools on

moderate terraa.

Bradley & Page,
ART METAL WORKERS AND FOUNDERS

IN BRASS AND IRON.

Gates in Wmought anti Cast Iroil.

New andi elegeant designs for

CEMETERY LOTS,
Roof andi Boundary Railîngs.

,WO]KSg 84 to 90 WELLINGTON ST.

LIEBERTSG-R/v.iv o,,-ýssEYA S T .
GUARANTEED PURE AND STRONG.

-- :0:

THE ADVANTAGE S of Lis.BLI'S (3ERMAN COMPRESSED VEAsT over ail other

Yeasts are as follows:-

ir-lt na-ver a-an tasrn saazr.
2.-It i£ not d-,edti ibaaca aon the waat/er.

3?.-lt tast, a as taaaej, '0/tad stro,,ýg.
4-lt can ala ua.ed for long set; vsaag-es and in hlot climates.
S.-Bit-ma-as, acadaty, ra~n-sandi 'aaavan,.as in tût bread are ,,nknaewn to its users.
b-lt bs itidisensale for mýakitrc'ftae bread, suchi as Vienna Bread, Biscuit, Cakes. ê'c.
7. lce 1; net reqasired te ,breeee it.

The 1Wanufasctusreri guarantee l absolutely free from IlI harmfùl Ingredients.

WFI. JOHINSON & CO., 77 Si. Jamu SN 11t JVoMtral Solo Agonis.

PATENTS.

F. H. REYNOLDS,

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

Successor to Charles I.egge & Co.

SALLIJRuGGisTrs -

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIE-IORS.

*- Patronlzed by Royalty and the best familles. Prices graduated accordlng ta roams.

M ACMASTER, HALL & OREENSHIELDS 1Canada Pa per Co.,Advocates, Barristers, Etc.,

Nio. î8z ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

D. Macmastez. John S. Hall, Jr.
J. N. Greenshieluis.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MA.NUFAClrmTlt or,

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

B OSTON FLORAL MART.

New designs in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW
andi WI RE BASKETS, suitahie for presents.

BOUQUETS, CUTf FLOWERS, SMILAX and
LYCOPOIIM WREATHS anad DESIGNS mnade
to order.

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,
1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street

MONTR BAL.

MONEY )IAKING WAYS 0F WALL ST.
A flansal for Investors.

Just out. Shows laow Jae Goulti. Vanderhilt anti
the millioîtaires u-f \i'ai S.resa make tiri monayFirst copy sent free. AtidrenssLIVIa STON&C.
Publishers, 56 Broadway antid EoaneCut
New Yock.

374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON? REAL.

Works at Windsor Mlii and Sherbrookce, P. Q.

Manufacturers of Writing, Book, News and Colorei
Papers: Manilla, Brown anti Ge W *piug; Felt

aniMatch Paper. Itoporters ofairGoi eqnred by
Stationers and Pruiters.

Dominion Agents for the Celebrateti Gray's Ferr
printing and Lithographac litks and Varnighes.

PROVINCIÉ opi Quts. 1 Q UPERIOR COURT.-
District of Montreal, >. tJDAMEJESSIF.STEW-

No. 885. J AR1, wife of Henary lake
Wuright of the Parish of St. Lotirent, in the District

or Montreai Notary Public, duly authorized à ester
e,, justilce in this cause, laintiffvs, thesaiti HENRY
B9LAKE. Wi<IGHT, Defendant. An action ensa-
r.îtien aie bienas lias heen intastiret ian this cause hy
staiti Plaintiff PHILIPPE VANDAL, Attorney for
Plaintiff. Mouatreal, 24 th September, 1879.

M USIC LESSONS.
Piano, - - - - - - $8.oo
Piano (beginners) - . 5.S
Singing,-----------------o

Per Tern of Ten Weeks.

Pupils qualifieti to teach, the works of Beethoves,
Mendelssohn, etc. Singers qualifieti ta fill the highest
positions in church or concert hall.

Apply ta

DR. MACLAGAN,

WEEKLY TEST.
Number of Parchasers served during week

unding October i8th, 1879 ............... 5,386
Saine \-ck last year ......................... 4,453

lOfrease .................. 933

-o:

S.CARSLEY'S SHOW ROOM.

Just rcceived ancather large lot of Ladies' Rubber
Waterproof Circulars, which we are selling at $2.95.
Lath garment guaranteed waterproof,

Every lady ought tu have one of S. Carsley's Rub-
htr Circulars at 52 95.

Why pay credat stores A4,50 and $5 for Rubber Cir-
culais -when you caoi boy the saine quaiity at S.
Carsley's for $2 95.

It is a well knowai fact that S. Carsley is seiling
morc Waterproof Circulars than ail the other stores in
Montreai pot together. The prices do il. Remem-
ber, our Waterproof Rubber Circulars, are oniy $2.95.

Ail kinds of Mantdes at the right prices.
S. Carsiey is selling Shawls cheaper than whoiesale

hous.s.
S. Carsley's for ail kinds of Costumecs, Skirts and

White Cotton Underclothing.

'10-DAY AT S. CARSLEY'S.
Ladies' Brocaded Siik Scarfs, 9c each.
Ladies' Dolman Clasps. i

6
a. per pair.

ICE WOOL AT S. CARSLEY'S.
Black Wool Fringe. i2C per yard.
Good quality Silk Fringe, 8c per yard.

KNIVTING SILK ATI S. CARSLEY'S.
Riclay ernbrotdered Scarfs, i8c cach.
Ftlis, roc a dozen. larils, roc a dozets. Frilîs, zoc

a dozea.

FUJR TRIMMINGS AT S. CARSLEY'S.

A lot of pretty, fancy Baskets, roc each,
Crcpe Lisse Frilliigi, 12C, 1,C, I8c, 2oC.

PONIPADOiJR RIBBONS AT CARSLEY'S.
Six dozen Corlel Silk Buous for ia c.
Chieiiiles, ail sl'ades, 13c pur yard.

._5c KI D GLOVI.S AT S. CARSLEY'S-

Ladies' Poa.ket Hatakerchiufs, 34 C each.
Satin Sash Ribboaas, new slaadts, 32aC per yard,

GLOVE-FITTING CORSETS, 500 A PAIR.

Ladie- anad G a<C-asmnrý C titis,, 14C a pair,
Ladies' gaaod qaaality Cloth Glosas, asc pair.

HANI-MIADE FASCINATORS.
Childraa's Kialttud Mitts, tic a paair.
Children's Crochet Mitts, ail sizes.

-: 0:--

S COTCH TWEEDS.

Make sutre that yoaî by the real Scotch Tweed.
'Fiare are su aaay ianation..

S. Carsley has inîpaorted a splectlid stock of Real
Scotch 'Twteds, in snaooth and roogh face. Aiso, fine
nd heavy anakes direct from the mnanufacturer&.

Scotch 'Tweeds in most useful designs.
ýicotciî Tweeds iii ail the latest styles.
Scotch Tweeds reraiicd at whoieaie prices.

CANADIAN TWEEDS.

We also offer the best adaatagcs in our Canaç!isa
Tweed Dep iàtment.

Ail our Caitadian Tweeds have huen carefully
seiected trom the hest otakeis.

Halifax 'Tweeds.
Shserhrooke AII-wool Tweeds.
FThe well.kngwn stîperior quaiîy Rosamond Tweeds.

AiI-wooi Canadiin Tweeds, suitable for boys' and
men's wear, fromt 45C u:.

Extra quaiity AiI-wool Tweed from 
6

oc, 65c, 70C Up.
Superior quaiity AiI-wool Tweeds from 75C ta $1n.0
Se our stock of Tweeds before you purchase clac-

whcrc. .
WOOLLEN UNDERWEAR.

Men's Rilabed Shirts and Drawers. 300.
Men's Rihbed Shirts, double brcastsd and extra

quality, 58c
Drawers tu match, 580.
Men's Rihbed Shirts and Drawers, extra stout, in

grey or scariet, 75c.

PLAIN SCARLET.
Men's Plain Scariet Woai Shrrs, fine qualiey,

douhle-brcasted, and svith seamicas ribhed cuffs,$î. 2 5 .
Drawers to match, $1.25.

PLAIN WHIT'E OR GREY.
Men's Plain White or Grey Wool Shirts and

Drawers, made and fiaaîsha.d tihe samne as the scarlet,
$i.

Men's extra soft finish Lambs' Wool Shirts and
Drawers from $z 25.

CARDIGAN JACKETS.
MIn's strong Cardigan Jackets, 700 and goc.
Men's fine quaiity Fancy Cardigan Jackets, $z.25

and $r.so.
Men's superior quaîity Fancy Cardigan Jackets,

$t.95 andi $2.2ý.
Men'i extra quality'Cardigan Jackets, $3 to $4.

S. CARSLEY,

31 VICTORIA STREET. 1393, 3 95, 3 97, 3 99 NOTRE DAME ST.
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TIIINGS IN GFN.RAI,.

l'OE I RY.

CORRESI'ONDI;NC..

IPRIiZ QUEI<rOS IN CANADIAN IIISTORY.

'IRDFINANCE, S'IATISTICS.

CIIESS.

MUSICAL.

THE TIMES.

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS.
Like thunder from a sun-lit sky came the verdict of guilty against

Sir Francis Hincks. Phoenix-like rose the IlConsolidated " from the
merger of the failing fortunes of the City and the Royal Canadian
Banks. Its stock surmounted par, and then carne a decline in the
financial barometer-first graduai, then rapid-and finally the collapse,
after an existence of three years of unwonted depression. The bank
commenced under, apparently, the miost auspicious circumistances, but
handicapped with a dead weighit of exhausted patrons who-e exist-
ence depended upon the accommodation the bank could give them.
This disadvantage the shareholders; vainly endeavoured to overcome by
the selection of competent directors-mien of unquestioned reputation,
and of large business experience. Mr. Renny xvas selccted as General
Manager, and wvas also entrusted w îth the local management of the
Montreal branch. This was the first fatal mistake in the reorganiza-
tion.

The bank hacl twenty-two branches, including the Mý%treal
brandi. The local managers made the branci returns to the head
office, from which the general return to the Government was compiled
by the President and Directors. Mr. Renny, it appears, managed-or,
rathcr, mismrann;ged-the local branch in Montreal, and was guilty of
the grave dereliction of crediting his embarrassed customers with "'cash"
on unsecurel 1' demnand ilotes,"Y which he instructed the officers under
his control to liold as "'cash," but wvhich hie ',returned " to the head
office as "notes and buis discounted and current." As early as
November, 1878, $221,ooo had been advanced to customers on
demand notes, which were only submitted for discount to the President
and Directors on 2Ist Fcbruary, 1879. The Governrnent returni of
J anuary, bearing the signature of the General Manager, contained
those notes under the heading of "Inotes and buis discounted and
current." It is not difficult to, see to what source this misrepresenta-
tion is traceable, and how easily the President attached credence to
the return of a local Manager who assumed a joint responsibility with
him in signing the general return.

The other ground of indictment relied on by the prosecution
was that boans on time made to relieve the temporary distresses
of the bank had been entered in the Government return under
the heading of "lother deposits payable after notice, or on a fixeds
day," instead of under the heading "due to other banks." 0f.
these loans Sir Francis had knowledge. The lending banks ac-s
cepted, for the sums so advanced, " deposit receipts "-similara
to those given to other depositors-and ail amounts were onlyi
payable after the lapse of sontie mionths or after notice. Theo
defence contended that they were appropriately entered under thec
head of deposits on time, instead of being classed as obligations "due" p
and exigible at ýthe time of making the return. This viewv received
the distînguishied sanction of several bankers examined at the trial.
Even Mr. Angus, the General Manager of the Bank of Montreal, ap
man of larger banking experience than any other in this country,d
thought the sumrs borrowed might be entered unçier the head of time V
deposits, and that the practice of borrowing-banks is to s0 class them. t

CONTENTS.

rM~FS..W13'SLO'S SOTIIll~ G-S-Y~~~TE>,for Children Teething, and ail Infantile Diseases

Tiii Tîis.

A Sco ri sii STI î SI' ON''Ao .

MODERN PROGRESS; AND 111E TRAPEo

Q UESTION.
TIEACIIERS' CONVENTION.

TENDENCIES OF P'ROTECTION.

JEWISHI REI ORMERS.

THiE PROMAISE TlO MARRY.

Both lie and Mr. Ingram, assistant General Manager of the Merchants
B3ank, agreed tlîat a time boan should not bc entered as "'due" ; and
Mr. Ingram especially pointed out that Governmnit returns contain
no beading under which the boans could have beeni more cor-
rectly entered. It was clearly proved that the formi of Government
returns is defective and that for this reason bankers had exercised a
discretion in the classification of the liabilities whicli justified the
practice conforrned to in the Consolidated and otbcr banksL,.

The bank, however, had faibed ; the public had suffered, and a
victini was demanded. The private prosecutors seized the opportune
moment for the trial. Sir Francis asked not for Urne to allow tbe
public craze for conviction to disappear ; nor yet for change of venue.
He encountered his accusers with that undaunted courage îvhich
lias distinguished him throughout bis public and private life. Tbe
Croxvn "lstood aside " jurors until the panel was Ilexbausted," and
even theri used alI their peremptory challenges-but one-before it
obtained twelve of its choice.

The evîdence that the general return ivas correctly based on the
special returns of branches, and xvas justified by the usage of other
banks xvas cast aside, and a verdict of guilty returned by the jury.
There can bc no doubt that there were grave irregularities in the man-
agemnent of the Montreal branci, and that much mnisc'ry and suffering
have resuited to the shareholders fromi the failure of the bank. It is
gravely to be feared that these consiclerations have at this time unduly
persuaded the jury to convict. Whatever the resuit miay be, it is mat-
ter of painful regret that a man of Sir Francis' distinguished public
services sbould be exacted as a victim for purrsuing a systein of
banking to which alînost every bank director in Montreal bias, directly
or indirectly, given bis assent. Already the sober secon d judgrnent of
the country is that be should not have been condemned. The price
of satisfying the public wrath hias been too exorbitant. A mature
statesnian and financier, a bold and fearless publicist--the Nestor of
Canadian men-bearing the honours of two Continents upon bis
head, and withal an unsullied namc-whilc verging on bis four-score
years, must expiate the crime of a system, rather than of personal
wrong-doing.

In all this painful legal drama, there is one miatter for sincere
congratulation,-he was personally advantaged in nothing. He
acted for hiý bank, and not for personal gain. His bonour remains
intact. Were it otherwise, it would have been better that his ashes
were commingling with tbose of bis compeers in the front rank of
Canadian public life, even before this generation begun,-with Baldwin
and Lafontaine ; for the name of Sir Francis Hincks is not bis own
merely,-it is his country's.

STAND AsrîE.
Our criminal law provides that the Sheriff of the district shahl

summon sixty Ilgood men and truce" to try causes between the defend-
ant and "«our Sovereign Lady the Queen." When summoned, these
sixty compose the "«panel " frorn which the " sworn twelve" in each case
are selected. But how are the twelve chosen ? Here commences an
inquisition into the rights of tbe Crown and the defence. In the trial
if a misdemeanour, for example, both the Crown and the defence may
:hallenge any number of jurors for cause assigned, and if the juror bias
rejudices that bias his judgment hie is excluded by sworn triers.
J'ein, both the defence and the Crown may each challenge four jurors
-" perenptorily "-that is, withiout assigning any cause. Up to this
oint, there is an equality of privileges, but hiere the rights of the
iefence end, wbereas the Crown may continue to " stand aside "-
vbichi is in effect a peremlptory challenge-any nurnber of jurors, until
he "lpanel " bias been " gone through," or exhausted, which is not a.



clearly defined term, either by statute or practice, but which in its a fait accompli,; and he says that the power to dis miss a Lieutenant-most Iimjted sense, is understood to meani until ail the naines of the Governor rests with the Dominion Cabinet,-whcli the Globe and"panel " have been once "lcalled over." "the Liberai party " neyer did see.
As a matter of practice, the Crown exercises its right to "stand

aside "first, and does flot commence- to challenge Ilperemptoriiy " until So it foliows that Dr. Robitaille may at any time, now or whenthe panel has been Ilexliausted." the Legisiative Assembly returns to work, dismiss M. Joly and hisThis is precisely what happened on the trial of Sir Francis Hincks. friends from. office, and ask M. Cliaplean to formi a Cabinet. It wouldThe private prosecution, in the exercise of an undoubted right, as the be done under orders from Ottawa, and sustained, of course. Thelaw stands actually piied their "lstand aside " until the panel was Governor-General could do nothing, for he can only act upon whatexhausted, and after this used three of their four peremptory challenges. may be decided "lin council ;" and the Colonial Secretary tells him lieSir Francis challenged several jurors successfully for cause, but only had better do anything and everything he is advised, promptiy, so aschallenged two jurors Ilperemptorily." flot to trouble the Home Authorities over mucli. Free Trade EnglandIn private prosecutions before the criminai courts, it may lie gravely is disgusted with Protection loving Canada, and gives advice with aquestioned how far, if at ail, the riglit of "lstand aside " should lie very evident lack of interest and sympathy ; so that we are thrownextended. Why should one private individuai by temporarily trans- back upon ourselves. And this is made clear, that we have so manyforming lis identity, improvise tlie riglits and privileges of the Crown politicai Ilriglits," which must neccssarily come into conflict, and soagainst another individual ? Anciently, the right of "lstand aside" was many different kinds and degrees of power, that our present multiforma great protection in excluding from the jury persons tainted with governiments cannot last mucli longer.treason, and in later years in England the only protection against its
misuse in ordinary cases lias been the lionour of the Attorney-General, As the Saturday Review weli puts it :-The functions of aor lis nominee, representing the Sovereign. Lieutenant- Governor, as defincd by Sir M. Hicks-Beach, seemn inge-In cases, however, where private counsel appear to prosecute on niously contrived to make the exercise of them needlessly difficult.bebaîf of clients, who are not the Crown, and particularly when there He lias 'an unquestionable constitutional riglit' to disrniss lis Minis-may be any radical prejudices abroad in the community, the riglits of ters ; in the exercise of this riglit ' lic should mraintain tlie impartialitydefendants rnay bc seriously endangcred. Our Parliament lias recog- towards rival politicai partie.- xvhich is essential to the proper perforin-nized this in the statute providing for the trial of criminal libel. The ance of the proper duties of bis office ;' and for any action lie mayprivate prosecutor in sucli cases is deprived of the rîglit of "stand take lie is directly responsible to the Governor-General. Tlie confiictaside," and rernains on an equality witli the defendant. of riglits and duties here is curious. The Lieutenant-Governor standsIt is easy to sec how the riglit of a man to obtain a fair trial may in the saine passionless position towards lis Mini-ters as that in whichbe prejudiced by a prirate individuai usurping tlie riglits of the Crown. the Governor-General stands tow.ards bis. But wliereas the Governor.According to my view of the subject, in ahl prosecutions flot General is appointed by the Crown, without rcgard to Canadian*

instituted by the Crown, the ancient riglit of stand aside sliould be politics, the Lieutenant-Governor is virtuaiiy appointed by the Domi-abolishied. Indeed, I can at present sec no reason why it should not nion Ministry, and is responsible to tliem for lis use of the powcrsbe abolished in the trials of aIl misdemeanours and of felonies flot vested in him. Now that the precedent of dismissai lias once beenpunishable with death. But 1 commend the wbole subject to the set, it«Vill be surprising if it is flot frequently followed. The Canadianconsideration of thc Minister of justice, whose duty it is to sec that Cabinet will flot, of course, allow thc politics of a Lieutenant-Governorthe mach inery of the law is not used to prevent an accused 'citizen to weigh witli tliem in judging whetlier lie used bis power wisely; butobtaining a "fair and fuli defence." it will probably lie discovered that a right political action is seldomn
found except in conjunction with a riglit political faith.SETTLED AT LAST.

Ait iast, and after mudli waiting, we have the full Pronunciament(
of Sir M. Hicks-Beach on the Leteilier coup d'etat, and I may b(
ailowed to remind my readers that the position taken in the SPECTATOF
at the time, and in the SPECTATOR oniy of ahl newspapers, is fully
maintained. "lQuis," writing under the date of April 6tli, said : Il I
in any ordinary matter a person is found claiming to represent another,
he is asked to produce lis power of Attorney. If any one should
'doubt whetlier Lord Dufferin represents the Qucen, lie can produce
the Qucen's commission. If the Lieu tenant- Govern or of Quebc
represents the Qucen, and dlaims any of lier prerogatives, let him
produce bis commission from Her Majesty. Hie is not appointed by
the Crown, but by the Dominion Ministry of the day. He is flot
responsible to the Crown, but to the Ottawa Govern ment. Thc Crown
has absolutely no control over hlm, but the Government of the day at
;Ottawa lias." 0f course our numerous and well-informed daily papers
took no liecd of this common-sense, and-as it turns out-correct in-
terpretation ; tliey were too furiously figliting for party gains to tbink
and discuss a simple question of law.

The peculiarity of the case is this, althougli the despatch from
the Colonial Secretary advances a theory the daily papers neyer so
much as dreained of, not one of thcm acknowledgCes to bave been off
the scent. On thc contrary, they accept the decision as if it met their
views entirely, and closed a discussion in whidb tliey knew ail thc
time wliat thc officiai ending would be. The Globe says : IlIt is, of
course, gratifying to the Liberai party of Canada to find that their
views on the Letellier dismissal are sustained by the Imperiai authori-
tics "; but, as a matter of fact, thc views of Ilthe Liberal party" are
no more sustaincd than are the vicws of tbe Conservative party. Thie
Colonial Sccrctary declares that M. Letellier liad tlie power to dismjss
his Ministers, whidh nobody qucstioned or could question, since it was

>LIBEL.

Two or three of the Montreai daily papers are at present under
~criminal charge for libel, and no wonder, for our press deals witli per-
-sonai character in a rough-and-ready way. But we may as well confess
that thcy do but reflect and express the generai tone of our socicty.
In private life men, and women too, often cast dirt about in a reckless
and rascally way. I know persons whose only recreation seems to bie
in making effort to blacken the character of those agains t whom tliey
have conceived a prejudice. And yet those samne revilers are well
known as livers in glass houses. The only reasonable way of account-
ing for the anomaly is that tliey xvisli to distract attention from tliem-
selves by their constant abuse of others. Thc best metliod to adopt
for cieansing the press of this cvii is for men and women to cast the
thing out of private life. And some of us must begin the work vigor-
ously. How shall we do it ?

AsYLUMS.
An enquiry is being made into the management of the Longue

Pointe Asylum. Thc Nuns and tIc Directors hav.e quarrelled, and it
is said that the former object to the liberation of persons who have
been incarceratcd, even after they bave been pronounced convalescent.
The systemn of farming out cither lunatics, criminals or paupers is
decidedly objectionable and should be put a stop to at once.

Apropos of the question of Asylums, it is a fact, aithougli vcry
few persons in Canada arc awarc of it, that at Tracadie, in New
Brunswick, there is an Asylum for lepers. I am creditably informed
that members of familles in whicli this fearful disease bas developcd
itself are allowcd to marry-thcy bcing, of course, apparently liealtliy;
but the future resuits of sudh marriages must lie disastrous in the
extreme. I
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MR. CHILDERS. 
A SCOTTISH STUDENT ON "ARGUS."The London Press, commenting on the recent Great Western

meeting, develop a curious incident in the bistory of that Company. ]3eside this good town of Stirling flows thec river Forth. It winds back-M4r. Childers lias bcen bitterly opposed to the fusion of the Grand 'yard and forward through the plain, so that as it glistens in tlie sunlight itTrunk and Great Western Cornpanies. The Directors, in calling the seems like a litge silvery chain stretching front thle mouintains to the sea inmeeting, sent out a copy of a speech made by bimn in 1876 against numerous links. Hence the natives caîl those windings Iltfle links of Forth."fusion, and ask for and obtain proxies, ivhich they dlaim gave them a 1 wonder wbetber "lArgus " bolds that only a few more links would be neededmajority of votes at the meeting. Mr. Chiilders appeared at thc to make the river Forth run up bill to side of Bell Lomond, from which it took
meetng nd isclsedhisreasns or cavig te Bardwhih wreits rise. Only in this way can lie Imagine that Herbert Spencer's doctrine of

that he had becorne a convert to fusion, and consequently the influence tlie progress of differentiation can conceivably resuit in universal protection. 1for one îviil aývi»t witm wonder flie exhibition of those links wbich Il Argus " liashis 1876 speech had exercised upon the proprietors giving.- the proxies proinised us, and shall have in stock an abundant supply of admiration where-must have been a deception. He also miadc a second speech, which wsiitb to greet lits exploit. Herbert Spencer regards tbe progress of the race aspronounced as Il diarnetrically opposed " to the first, and appeaied to tcndmng towards a state iî1 xhicb ail mankind shall be differentiated functionaiiy,the opposition to withdraw their amendinient, and his course is bitterly not numnerîcaily, not iocally or nationally, save in so far as tbese mean specialdenounced as exiraordinary, and that " lie is not likely to continue to opportunities and aptitudes for fuifiliing speciai functions for tbe benefit of thecommand much confidence wvith the general public." wbole. It does seein as impossible that this tendency should, by any number
of added links, resuit in protection, as tbat water shouhd of' itseif mun up bill.SALISBURY~ FALLEN. It may be ai some wvonderfiml joke w'bich requi res a surgicai operation to insertFewv mnen of modemn times have had the misfortune to play a part into my tbick-skmihed Scotch bead. Tbis idea is perhaps confirmed bv theso hugeiy false and foolish as that in wbich the Earl of Salisbury lias clear wvay in wbicb " Argus " lias stated and expounded tbe views of Herbertbeen appearing for sonne time past. The tehegraphic reports of bis Spencer. A man wvbo couid so thorougbiy grasp Herbert Spencer surely couidspeech at Manchester, in defence of the Home ar'd Forecignl poiicy of neyer be in dead earnest a Protectionist; lie must be iaughing in is sieeves atthe Beaconsfield Governiment, is a fitting sequel to the dirty and tbose wbo believe in tariffs or bounties.

humiiiating work be bas permitted him.self to do for the iast three or Again, I must take refuge in my former excuse of congenital stupidity andfour years. Many of us can xveli remnember the time when Lord instilar education ivben I say tbat Protection seems to me as obviousiy wrong,Salisbur-y was no juggler, but one of the miost poverfui journalists of "n Pohiticai Economy, as tbe assertion tbat two and two make five mvould be\vrong in aritbmetic. It is admnitted tbat ail fiscal legislation is wrong wbichaIl wbo bave ever ývritten for the English press. XVe rernember, too,.1 : g ves uinfair advantage to one class over anotber in a nation. If anyone doubtshow effectivehy he used to fling about bis " gibes and flouts and sneers" tbiltbmtikframmn fwa teopst aisldt ntecs
to he bvi us isc mf rt f M . D sra li ut no~ he sec s t hve of France before the Revohution of '93. No taxes were levied on the estatesput himself, with ail bis splendid abihities, naturai and acquired, at tbe of nobles, and so, to prevent bankruptcy, the poor were oppressed beyonddisposai of tbe wviiy Beaconsfield. It is sad to, contemplate the mighty beirîng ; but tbey rose against their tyrants and guiiiotined them. 'fle Revo-fallen. He bas stooped to conquer, perhaps; be will lead the party lution Of '9 may be regarded as tbe reductio ad absurdum of ail fiscalwben the Earl of Beaconsfield fails, perhaps; but it is none the less legisiation on bebaîf of a mere section of a nationality. I submit that tilepitiful to see a man, noble by birtb and natural parts, seli bis manbood section is none flie less a mere sect, In tbat it consists of those who baveto the devil of ambition. cbosen of tbeir own accord to be manuifacturers than if it consisted of those

born to tlie privilege of lvriting Il de" after their Christian names. B3ut j~et usIt certainly was a piece of marvellous mendacity when Lord look at flic tbing in another way; let me nowv imagine myscîf talking to aSalisbury flung sophisms, and perversions of hisiory, and strange Sensible Canadian wbo is flot bigh flown nor scientific. I tbink be woulddreams of the future, abroad upon bis Manchester audience in the grant me that government must be carried on on principies of fair play. Now,confidence that tbey would accept them ail as trutb. Why, if baîf tlîe can anybody say that Protection is fair play? Pohiticai Economy bas beendeception practised by Lord Salisbury in politics bad been practised regarded as the Science of Values, and value bas been resolved into serviceiii commerce, be would have been condermned by a jrî icony-rendlered.' This service rendered is represented by money. Money may beJur~f is ounry-regarded as the symibol of thec service wbicb one is to rer'eive for wbat be biasmen on a criminal charge long ago. IHe it was who mienaced Russia rendered. If, thn anyone receives eitiier iess money for bis labour than iswith ail the terrors of B3ritish wratb, and encouraged Turkey to engage bis dhue, or iess for bis money than is fair, then be is defrauded. Now, if pro-in an unequal contest, wben lie neyer intended to fire a sbot on tective duties render it inmpossible for any gi ven ciass of the community to get'Turkey's bebiaif; be it was wbo gave the Sultan bis word that tbe fair value for its imoney, that class is defrauded by means of these duties, andinfluence of Turkey sbouid reign supreme iii the Balkan Peninsula, these duties are unfair. Lei us now take farmers,-a class that, in Canada atand then saw Turkey driven fromn the Balkans witbout SO much as a least, do not need protection. If, on accotant of Protection, they bave to payword of protest; be it was who promised Itaiy tbat she sbould have double for iron-mongery and soft goods than they womld do were trade free,her ulishae inthemangemet o th affirsof he Kedie dthen tbey are deframded to that extent, and living is made harder for them.her ull har in he anagmen of he afais oftheKhedveand 'Plie same is tlie case with the labourers; they work, and tbeir work is reckonedthenforot hr vry eistnce henreprsenativs o Engandandw orth a certain sumn, but if they do not get as much in calico or hardware asFrance were settling the matter; be it was who solemnly engaged to tbey would get were ift foreot etv aifwchbnisflcmua-maintain the authority of Enghand in Egypt, but allowed France totmrrtetewoka frte 1 'tcieaifiicbnftsteana-ý> trer, thn te wokma isdefrauded for the sake of the manufacturer. Whotake and keep the main position, and Germany to interfere as if it had gave bim the right to defraud bis neigbbours ? Even the manufacturer bimselfthe rigbt and the power to do so; and now, reading the record in his is not so mcc benefitted as ime fancies. Were it not for thiese protectiveown way, and interpreting facts to suit bis own political purposes, he duties he would be empioying bis capital in some remuncrative way, whicb didventures to, ask the people for a continuance of their support. The not mean the îuicking of bis neighbour's pockets of every sixpence that be made.man has serioasly cbanged, and flot for the better. He was once an He bas flot to tlîank the Government for much, then, even at the best. Butable and fearless critic, a man whom no one tbought of buying; he is furtber, if he gets the advantage of Protection, evcry other manufacturer maynow a sycophant and a political failure. clainri the same with the same right, and can oniy be denied bis dlaim for pro-
tection by gross anîd obviocîs unfairness. What, then, is the result ? ProtectionA ZOLLVEREIN. bemgbtened aIl round. If hardware goods are made higber in price by Protec-The idea of a vast Zollverein between Engiand, and her Colonies tion, everything tlîat is produced by tools must be beigbitened also. If cottonsms mooted and strongly advocated by some of the Englisb papers. or wooliens are made dearer, themi everything produced by worknîcn wearingIt is proposed that a union be formcd, based upon a reciprocal free these goods must be made dearer also. Tiien, after the wbole thing bas reachedtrade, or uipon one of smaii differential duties, wbicb would serve the a point of equilibrium, the very manufacturers themselves are defrauded tbcypurpose of turning the tables agaimîst tiiose countries wbich bave ail do flot get anyth img like the valume for their money. Ail that is over and abovethe benefits to be got from an open British market, and yet close tîîcir the loss entailed in taxes goes to pay tue Custom House officers that would flotown markets against British goods. It is well and wisc, pcrbaps, to be n eeded but for this protective tariff. The very manufactumrer gets little bycaîl it a Zollverein, for in Emîgiisb cars the sound ývill be Iess objcc- tbe lîrotective tariff, and bbc farmer, the farm-iabourcr, and bue foliowers of ailtionable than that of Protection-though the principle is the samie. those industries tbat nced no protection, are defrauded. So it seems to me,But it at least is a proof that gencral opinion is undcrgoing a change within a country itself, the benefit of Protection is whoily illusory even to thiosein the matter of Free-trade, wben we find that reciprocity is being for whosc especial benefit it bas been set up.discussed and no very violent opposition is offered to it. EDITOR. Extend tbc case now so as bo take in the community of nations, does flot
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the absurdity appear as obvious, as it would be absurd waste of his energies
for one individual to make a desperate effort to supply himself with ail that he
needed in cottons, woollens, and wood work by hîs own unaided effort;
growing Lis own cetton, shearing his own sheep, îvithi shears that lie Lad made
himself fromi iron le liad dug out of the earth, and smelted, anneaied and
harnmered himself, and woven the wool ail in loomis of his oxvn construction,
so it is absurd for a nation te be self-sufficing in this sense, unless to quote

Platt's Republic," they are a nation of pigs. Every nation will best serve the
race by restricting itseif as much as possible to that which it can do Lest and
supplying other nations ; it will purchase ly means of this whiat they can pro-
duce more easily or checaply than it can. It is well known that ne cornnodity
is less profitable as an article of trade than goid, hence the better it is for every
nation the more goods and the less specie it receives in return for what it
exports. Not to speak of the benefit accruing in this wviy te ail the nations
concernied in the increased intercourse and consequentiy increased friendliness
that will ensue, there will be a great inicrease in the coimodities produced and
enjoyed in the commonwealth of nations. Each nation restricting itself mainiy
to the production of ' one or two commodities, tliere ivill be the oppertunity of
yet further différentiation of funiction, and by that means yet further increase to
the commodities of the world to the comfort and enjoymrent of its inhabitants.

The argument that what Il Argus " cails diffusion must assist protecti'on,
seems to my poor insular understanding a miarked case of the logicai fallacy of
Il gnoratio JS/enclii" of irrcee'ani conciusion. J t is quite true that the incrcascd
commerce of the world and its increased ineans of intercliamging its thoughts
mnean the diffusion cf inventions and modes of manufacture as iveli as the
diffusion of the products cf these inventions and modes of manufacture, and in
pro ving this "lArgus " îîroved what no Free Trader wouid think of denying,
but what le ought te deny and disprove. Inventions are mnarketahie
commodities, as is proved by the fact that there are patent laws in every
civilized ceuntry, and royalties or dues paid te the inventors I y aIl w ho use
bis invention. Since that Ns so, Il Argus " ouglit te urge that ('anadian iliven-
tors should be 'protected fromn the incursion of inventions fr-oîn the United
States, fromn France, Gerimany or Jiritain. Put let àt cvn bcii granted that inven-
tors doni't couint, and tliat the paradise of perfect, univei sai Protectioni wîll Le
attained, thoughi they are left out in the cold, yet still Il Argus " las failed to

prove what hie set eut te prove. What Le las preved is, that iiew localities are
continuaiiy being foiind îvhere m)anuifactures-before tiioughit to be iimited te
special piaces-could be carried on with advantage, tlîat i. te say, iulh/out any
need if pro/active hlp. That does net prove that protection ivili prevail univer-
saily, but does te my weak mind seem te prove tLat free trade will.

TLe nearcst semblance of an argument is tlîat whicL lias appeared in your
issue of September 27th, which 1 Lave just reccived. "Argus " refers to Napo-
leon's Bierlin vs. Milan decrcs witL every appearance cf oue wvLo las fotmnd at
Iast a decisive instance te lîreve Lis case. Vet single isoiated inst mnces do net
prove laws any more than single swalloîvs bring, sumrmer, cisc Tentei de: ii teep'e
weuld be the cause of Goodwin Sands. Buit let tLis case Lave ail fairness given
to it, and let us sec what it really amouints te. Ife tells us liow Napoleon, at
immense expense cf bleod and treasure, kept.English manufactures out cf the
Continent for the long peried cf eiglit years, from i 8o6 te 1814, rather more
preperiy 1812, for bis Continental power was consi'derably restricted after the
year of the invasion cf Russia.

The resuit is, that sixty years after 1814, during which there las been a
grewing disinclination te Protection,' especiaily in France, the manufacture cf
beet-reet sugar can new near/ y standr oea~ requires only te be helped new
with a systemn cf bounties. Even grant that it can now do without any assist-
ance, what "Argus " bas te prove is-what he asserts-that witheut protection
it would neyer have been set up. He may prove that it would net otherwise
have been set up during the reign cf Napeleon I., but that is net wbat he is
necessitated by bis argument te prove. What he ought te prove-if he would
cenvince Free Traders cf the errer cf their ways-is, tbat it neyer would have
been set up at ail but fer the protective system. cf Napoleon. Wc assert that
it weuid bave been set up whenever it weuid bave paid te de se, and that ai
the expense that Napoleon was at te fester this manufacture was wrung by
tyranny frein his subjects, and mereiy increased their misery. 'l'le werid is
peorer in the powers and means cf enjoyment by thousands cf millions cf
dollars in censequence cf Napoieen's poiicy. But furtber, "Argus" Las te
expiain iîow the beet-stigar manufacture w'as able te subsist during the sixty
years during which it did net enjoy Napoleonie protection-that Le bas net
donc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j H

MODERN PROGRESS AND THE TRADE QUESTION.

A CRITIC CuîRIICSED.

To criticise a critic is a species cf iiterary sharpshooting only aliowabie
when directly challenged te it, and as IlRoswell Fisher" issues the challenge
te any Protectionist, I have with diffidence attempted the task. In your issue
Of Octeber 4th 'lRosweil Fisher" criticises an article under the above Leading
written by "Argus," and published on the 3 oth August. "IRoswell Fisber"

states tLat Protectionists are in .errer when they assert that Free Traders argue
that there shou!d Le among nations as great a sp)cialization cf labour as among,
individmais As a Protectionist, I hlîod that Free Traders do t1hus argue-or
rather, tbat their doctrine, if foilow'ed, xvould bring about tiîis rest. " IRosîveil
I'ishier" Lim elf states that som-e communities have been mure remarkabie for
their progress in oae direction tlian in another, thereby showing that the
tendency amongst Free Trade nations is towards specialization. He states
that Free Traders wish to buiy their goods in the cheapest markets. They are
net alone in this wish ; Protectionists aise ciesire it, and tbink they secure it
better by purchasing from, their own manufacturers, thereby maintaining indus-
tries in their own country and securing a mark-et for tue resuit cf their own
efforts, as the operatives in the mantifactories are purchasers and con-sumners.
'Yak-e, for exampie, the United States :who tlîinks that, if she Lad net adopted
a systemr cf Protection, ber înianuifactuiring, int-erests would have been developed
te the extent they Lave been ? Are not the Newv Engyland States in advance
cf Lower Canada? It may, cf ceurse, Le claimied that this dues iiot resuit
frem Protection, and is due te tLe want of education, and te otber causes ; but
wLo can deny tLat, if factories Lad been estabiished in Lower Canada, we
wouid net Lave Liad a larger populatien and more public spirit ? In this case,
the working piopulation being paid, and Liaving money in their pockets, îvould
be iii a position to educate theniseives and their children. I knoîv ef cases in
Lower Canada w Lere parents Lave been unwilling to send their children te
school, for the reason that the fées were increased twenty-five cents a month.

IRosweii I"isier " asks :"lIs the compiete freedoîn of commercial inter-
course iietween the forty millions cf citizens of the U. S. te tbeir advantage or net
as a natioli ? " No one xvill deny this anv more than any one can deny that the
city of New îork is cndeavouring, iîy giving cheaip terminai ficilities (in other
w.erds, Ly p1oecting- it self) to sccuie the Western biusiness, in orcier te give
work te the mien and rnaintain iîidirectly ti-e value of city properîy. Another
question is lait, viz. If (Canadia w-ere part cf tLe UT. S., wouid frc.e trade vitih
the rest cf tlîe States Le lieneficiai ? " Of course it wvouid, as our national
interests wouid Le ideutical ; but we îvouid stilI go on witli our puîblic w orks in
our ow) c ountry te froici our mîunicip ai interests. But as we are separate,
and cannot avail otirselves of thecir markets, w e oiîgbt to Irî)tect ou: own
miarkec's, in order te secure immigration, andi to kcep or owul people within
our borders. Il Roswe'll Fisher" cails this retaliation in'stead cf Protection ; thiis
is nîereiy pîiaying uiîon xvords. Ife fuirther maintains tLat igricultuire, mianu-
factures and commerce Lave aiîvays Leen ce existent since the formation cf coin-

miunities ; this is hardly tu e.gthe Jsraeiîes ivere at first a pastoral lîcople
and cvcntuaily bcame agiutua,îhiie in 1Fgypit the meciîanic -arts w'ere mn
advance cf agriculture, anîd the wLoie history of the xvorid shîows that agricul-
turc is the iast purstiit in whicL improvemnents have tisualiy imeen macle. Hfe
further asks :I J)oes any man cf the wvorid mnean te telllius that tlîe manufac-
turcr cf tLe tomahawvk or tLe Liomespun is necessarily less civilized than the
mnan who tends &machine ? " 1 nican te tell Lim that le is icss civilized, if it
is made fer Lis cxvi uise, or if it is ail that Le can make, as it requires less
intelligence and sk-iii te make a tomahaw'k than it ducs to make a Remington
rifle or a Whitxvorth gun. Great skiil in manufacturing d )es exact a higLier
education and dloser application froni a native. Who xviii deny that educatien
is net more generai in Great Britain than in Egypt or India ? Il Roswell
Fisher" states that the Egyyptians and Hindoos now manuifacture cetton and
refine sugar. He asks: "Are tbey, therefore, a civiiized people? " Net yet,
perhaps, for they did net develep these factories themseives, which are under
foreign supervision and maintained by foreign capital ; but they wîli graduaiiy
increase mn civilization just as other manufacturing nations Lave. He states
that civilized people did net originate these systems of nianuifacturing ; xviii Le
kindiy tell us who did originate themn?

He gees on with Lis argument that manufactures "lare net even an evidence
cf civilization," and cites as an illustration that great manufacturing centres,
such as Birmingham and Loweil, should Le more Lighly civiiizcd than other

points, such as Lendon and Boston. Dees Le mean te maintain that London and
Boston have net fuiiy as many factories as Birmingham and Loveil? He wiii
find, I tbink, that London and Boston Lave fully twice as many as the other twe
cities, though generally smaller and cf a more diversified character. I xviii cite,
as an illustration of my argument, that manufactures are essential factors in
modemn civilization,-the difference between the cities of Loweii, Mass., and
Denver, Colorado. Again, I wouid ask IlResxveii Fisher," wben Le states that
"lmanufactures cheapen the necessaries and luxuries of life," how is it they can

do this withouit being a source of civilization and pro'gress ? I Lave aiways
understood that the suppiying of cvery eue with the necessaries and luxuiries cf
life was the essential idea of pregress and civilization. Again, when le states,
further on, tbat we Lave ne icason te suppose tLat the inhabitants cf France,
Germany and the U. S. k-now xvbat is for the advantage cf their country as a
whole, or cf tLemseivcs individually, Le mereiy states an opinion witb which
these inhabitants xvould most certainly not agree. It is just as -easy te make
the couniter-assertion, that we have ne reason te suppose that they do net
know what is Lest for themselves ; or te assert that the people of England do
net knew what is Lest for themselves xvhen they flatter themselves with the
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mistaken idea that they are Free Traders. He also states that the vast majority
of economists are in favour of Free 'lrade . lie makes a statement which requires
more substantiation than his mere assertion. I claim a knowledge of the
subjeet fully equal to is, and have corne to a diffèrent conclusion. He says
that no one who bas not thorouglily studied pl)Oitical econorny lias any riglit to
hold an opinion on the subject ; as lie writes on the subject, and evidently
holds an opinion, it is to be inferred. tlîat lie has t/ior-oig/i/y studicd pl)Oitical
economy,-a niodesi statement, wvIeii the wliole wvorld is studying it and
endeavouring to learn more about it. Has flot a mercliant, wvitli great interests
to, look after, a riglit to liold an opinion, even if lie lias flot studied Ricardo,
Smith aiid others? The mereliant is probably the best judge of his own
interests, and generally lias a better knowledge of tliese commercial princilîles
than aîîy theoretical autliority sucli as Adanm Snmithî, wlio Il vas led into many
errors by tlieorizing witlîout sufficient jîractical knowledge, lie dedticed many
of his facts from lus tlîeories instead of deducing lus tlîeories froni a knowledge
of the business of luis country." 1 would liumbly ask II Roswell Fishier," wvlo
has thoroughly studied political econonîy, to admit, tlîat a person nîay have
studied it as well as any ordinary mortal can and stili be a Protectionist.

THE TEACHERS' CONVENTION.

On Tuesday, the i 5tl, a large lîarty of teachers, two hundred and twenty
in nurnber, set out iupon a journey to the ancient city of Quebec, for the pur-
pose of attending the Annual Convention of Teacliers of tlîis Province. 0f
these, the larger number embarkcd uipon the steanuer Il Montreal." 'l'ie foggy
prospect on the river made somnewvlat doubtful the chances of an uninterrupted
journey; and, as it hiappened, about five miles from the city, the engine ceased
its pulsations, compelled by the unheeding fog wvbicl iutterly disregarded tlîe
wishes of the pedagogues ; the chain rolled ont and the anclior held uls fast, ini
sncb condition to remain for ten hours. But tlîe best was made of the situa-
tion; mucli good-humoured grumbling was hueard at first, but the advent of
Terpsichore and lier sister succeeded in keeping duil care out in tlîe cold and
the fog, proving tluat those of whom we expect prim decorum and austere
behaviour, are far from being unsusceptible-the professional mantle being
cast off-to the mirth and laughter-provoking influences wluicu love to dwell
with the cheerful in mind and heart. Hope revîved when, on Wednesday
morning, at 6 o'clock, the good steamer agaiîî essayed to pierce the frail but aIl
embracing mist that so gently and so quietly opposed progression, but sank 1
again when the announcement was made, at Batiscan, the hour being 2.30 p.m.,
that further progress thuat night was impossible. The ladies looked blue; thet
officers of the Association hueld frequent consultations; the worthy Captain
Nelson was appealed to, but the quiet fog was unyielding. There was nor
power mighty enougli to lift the cloudy curtain from the river which it enveloped.s
Whereupon, as the shades grew darker, and the mist no ligliter, there re-entered
upon the scene the spirits of nmusic and of mirth. The ladies, flrst in everyJ
gî,od. work, beholding withi pity, the sorrow-stricken visages of their brother
pedagogues, and having compassion likewise upon themselves, organise a pro- t
gramme, in which the instrumental, the vocal, the elocutionary, the dramatie
and the enigmatical participate. A senior dominie rises to propose votes of
thanks to the Captain and bis officers for their attention, and a member of the c
fourth estate, with characteristic gallantry, invites his fehlows of the maie per-f
suasion to tender a similar compliment to the ladies.

On the arrivai of the party at Quebec, it was found that the arrangements a
for their reception were sadly wanting in method and completeness; but after t
some hours' delay ail were provided for, and the work of the Convention was q
begun in earnest. It is not our intention to follow the Convention in ail its t
discussions, but simply to note the most important transactions. The paper of
Mr. Geo. Murray on the study of Etymology was flot what some would call a s
"lpractîcal " paper, but practical papers are usually as remnainder biscuit. Mr. c
Murray's paper was practical in the highest sense, and refreshing to listen toc
both as a literary production and as a work of scholarship. It would be um- 1
possible to give our readers an idea of its many beauties witbout reprodncing t
it in many parts, and this we are obliged to refrain from; but we may remark o
thafsudli papers should be heartily welcomed and more frequently produced at n
Teacliers' Conventions. Teachers would thus learn sometbing more than mere b
routine, methods and educational politics-things. good enough in their place, fi
perhaps-and would have an opportunity of assimilating knowledge that would a'
feed the im agination and heart and infuse a warm tli and refinem ent whicli m ark filh 
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of this Province, revealing as the resuit of personal examination a sad state of ir
affairs. Frequent change of teachers, defective organization, multiplicity of re
text-books in very small schools, absence of written examinations, insufficiency o0
of apparatus, absence of any definite plan of instruction, were ail among the ac
evils complaintd of. While it was asserted that school affairs were not in so w
bad a condition as some years ago, it was also confessed that the education si
given was very defective. Careful enquiry discloses the fact that outside of o
our cities our educational system, is a disgrace to our Protestant population. si

And the Government are not alone to blame. The people are lethargic, and
tlueir political leaders are nuore anxiouis, and flnd that it pays better, to direct
their attention to proposed railway scliemes wlîicli are warranted to fll the
purse, tlîan to rouse tiiem to their duty in the matter of education. Our
insiiectors, in our opinion, are in the majority of instances unfit for the positions
tluey occuîîy. WVe need men of sclîolarslîîp, nuen of exiierience, men of execu-
tive ability, men flred with a noble resolution to accomplish a noble work.
Tliese muenu we have not as yet, and until tluey arrive educational progress will
lie slow. We would favour, flot the abolition of inspection, for a system of
inspection is indispiensable, but a discliarge of the nuany inspectors wlio are
încoiipetent to luold. office, and the appointment of capable men-men who
would edtîcate teacluers and conumuîiities by word and by ivork.

A very interesting paper was also read l)y Mr. C. Thonias, of Waterloo, lis
subject being 'l'l'lie Moral Suppuort givelu to Teacliers." Mr. Thomas, in
forcible and elegant diction, referred to the total absenîce of support received
from patrons or selinol bo~ards in establisbing and maiiutaining that discipline,
withoîrt vhich the labours of the teacher are nseless and his school a farce.
l'le main idea runîuing thurougli Mr. Thornas's paper was the duty of parents
anud guardians to sustain tue autluority of the teacluer, and to refuse to listen to
tue mnuy idie comîlaiuts nuade against hinu by frivolous and hueadstrong
cluildren. In conclusion, tue essayist, addressing hiimself to parents and guiard-
iarus, remnided theni tluat Ilin the moral anud mental mechianism of tlueir cluildren
were keys capiable of sending forth diviruer music tlîan ever swelled at the toucli
of Handel ; it is in tue power of tlîat teacluer who is so often disregarded to
turn tluem to discordant notes, tlîat will render their possessor wretched or to
draîv fromu themn a real soul-inspiring melody that will cheer tlueîr possessor on
ail luis nuarch from the commencement of active life up to, the throne of God! '

The last session of the Convention was held in tue Music Hall at 8 p. m.
Dr. Miles, the retiring President, delivered luis retiring address, luis subject being
ISuperarunuation." From wluat was beard it would appear that the inducenuents

hueld out for thue adoption of thue teachers' profession, as regards sulierannuation,
wluen the natural forces begin to abate, are few indeed. The ftînd consists of
the money contributed by the teachers themselves, augmented by a small grant
from the pîublic cluest. The contributions are lîroportionate to the salaries, and
the pension received by the majority wlio are on the list, after twenty or thirty
years service, does flot exceed forty dollars. Many other dismal features of
the present system were ailuded to, and a suggestion thuat teachers lie made
employees of thue Department of Public Instruction, and thus entitled to the
provisions of thue Civil Service Pensions Act. was approved.

Reflecting on this matter, it seems contrary to ail custom and mile, that
:eaciuers whuo, as ail know, receive very small salaries should. expect very large
)ensions. At tlue saine time, the fact that thue salaries are small, miglut seem a
eason for establishing, by way of compensation, more generous pensions ; but
;ucl a scheme is flot iikeiy to lie adopted. But, to strike at the root of the
-natter, it is doubtfül whuether superannuation is a good thing to inauigurate.
For those teacliers wlio have been teachuing up to the present, and who are old
nd feebie, something undoubtedly sliould be done; but to lead our young teachers

.o enter this profession, having ultimate superannuation in view, lias many
bjectionable features. It destroys the independent feeling, inseparable frorn

nanliood ; it makes a man appear a feeder upon the bounty of the State; it
lasses him with paupers and stîchl ike, and the members of the leading pro-
ession need not expect their profession to attain to the dîgnity and respect
vbich others enjoy. We do flot superannuate the plysician, or the lawyer,
.nd only occasionally the minister ; why the teadlier ? Teadliers shouid strive
o obtaiu an increase in salaries, and salaries are usually luroportionate to actual
îualiflcations-abuiity and scholarship. Then they will be able to put by for
he rainy days, and will lie independent of the meagre grants of the State.

At this session also, the Rev. Dr. MacVicar addressed the audience. The
ubject of this gentleman's remarks was "lThe Teacler in lis study and in the
lass-room." Not being familiar with the wliole of Dr. McCosh's works, we
annot say if these remarks were entirely original, but we presumne thuey were.
?be paper was vigorous, and contained mudli that no one would feel inclined
odispute. It dwelt upon the importance of tbe teachers work, "ltbe necessity
f a thorougli acquaintance witli the science of teaching, the science of wlat
~iglit be a grand 'national poiicy' to elevate the standard of morals and
onesty among the people, and to diminish the number of those wlo become
rst class public frauds and robbers of baniks." 'lhle lecturer also discoursed
bout the home duties of teachers, their scliool duties, the importance of truth-
îlness in a manner which seemed to us very strange. The lecturer spoke as
the whole body of teachers, and those in attendance at the Convention

îcluded, had hitherto being wandering in the dark, and were deserving of
~primand ; as if lie were positively angry witli sonuebody. The utter absence
f genial, generous sentiment, sucli as that whicli glowed in Dr. Dawson's
ddress, for instance ; the utter absence of encouraging, soul-inspîring words
as remarkable, and the general tone of the whoie paper severe and bitter to
ici a degree as to, border upon the disrespectful and offensive. Not that vigor
reven velemence is aiways objectionable, but a generous appreciation of the
tbject taken in liand, and a feeling of respect and love for tlose wlomn it
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affects, are indispensable to any efforts worthy of commendation.. Dr. MacVicar
stepped aside from bis subject to denounce the cheating, lying and hard
dealings of the time, the want of truthfulness and integrity in the community.
Whether the lecturer thought that the body of teachers before him were
specially addicted to these vices, or in need of warning did not appear; it is
only to be regretted that his remarks on this head, certainly not deficient in
energy of statement or truth of fact, could not reach the ears of those to whom
they would do the most good.

Dr. MacVicar concluded his paper with the following lines from Ten-
nyson's " none":-

" Self-reverence, self-knowledge, self-control,
These three alone lead life to sovereign power.
Vet not for power (power of herself
Would corne uncalled for), but to live by law,
Acting the law we live by without fear;
And because right is right, to follow right
Were wisdorn in the scorn of consequence."

which are printed in prose form, and without the inverted commas, which
modest writers usually employ in embellishing their productions with quotations.

The speech of Dr. Dawson on " Retrospects and Anticipations " was a
masterly historical review of Education in this province. The lecturer admitted
but did not regret the separation between the two races of this province in the
matter of Education. Each could in that way best develop their own interests.
This separation he regarded as but a feature of the antagonistic ideas of the
age, prevalent all over the civilized world ;-liberty and expansion of thought
on one side, conservatism and authority on the other. The lecturer showed
this separation existing as regards our Councils of Public Instruction, our
Normal Schools, and our Universities and thought it might still go on and effect
a change in the inspectorships and other matters where now there was unity.
Referring to the subject of Education generally, the lecturer spoke of the
infinitely complex nature of the human mind, and the utter impossibility of
arriving at a thorough acquantance with it. In this respect the lecturer modifies
the statements in Dr. MacVicar's paper on the same topic, clearly and
succinctly. The doctrine-Man an Automaton-he combated in its exclusive
sense, and urged all teachers to attempt the development of that which was
high and noble in humanity, so that the soul might be lifted above the con-
dition of mere automata into the pure, untainted region where God and Truth
forever dwell. Dr. Dawson's effort confirmed bis reputation as not only a clear
and able thinker, but a master of the art of persuasion ; his eloquence struck
us as unusually brilliant.

As regards the general management of business by the Association, we
would venture to suggest that a considerable improvement might be made in
the direction of parliamentary decorum. There is no reason why teachers
should not be as well acquainted with the ordinary rules of order as other
assemblies of a kindred nature. Again we hope that, seeing the next Conven-
tion is to be held in Montreal, much better preparations will be made for the

reception of visitors ; Quebec failed in this respect, although not so much
from lack of heart as from lack of head.

This late Convention has, we think, done good in making teachers more
intimately acquainted with each other, drawing together town and country, and
affording opportunity for interchange of thought in an informal way, for which,
thanks are due the fog. Several great and vital questions were discussed at

this Convention, and a spirit of much earnestness exhibited, and it is to be

hoped that efforts to improve or to inaugurate an educational system for this
Province will be continued, until the end be accomplished. A renovated
educational system we sadly need; talking alone will not bring it about;
earnest doing will. Establish such a system and it will surely grow; it will
grow into a great tree, a thing of wondrous beauty, and its leaves will be for
the healing of our nation !

"TENDENCIES OF PROTECTION."

My fellow contributor "Argus" has got himself in a fog. There is
nothing surprising in this. Still it is sad. It is no doubt a melancholy fact
that Herbert Spencer does say " the exchange of commodities which free trade
promises so greatly to increase will ultimately have the effect of specializing, in
a greater or lesser degree, the industry of each people." The missing link in
"Argus'" train of reasoning is this one word in italics (" ultimately"). Herbert
Spencer's philosophic mind grasps at once, with prophetic vision, the ideal state,
and while indicating clearly enough the process of development " of separate
functions assumed by the local sections of each nation," jumps at once to the
end and aim of all such functional development,-the universal brotherhood
of all nations upon earth.

It cannot surely be called uncomplimentary to conjecture that "Argus"
hardly yet reaches to the full stature and comprehension of as great and pure
a mind as Herbert Spencer, whom he very properly styles the English
philosopher. Yet, with an equal sense of imperfection, it may be permitted
to indicate some points plainly at variance.

"Argus" merely perceives that men, so far, are only awake to the fact

that diversity and development of futinction mit/in a nation do tend to the
prosperity of that nation, and give an added opportunity to national selfish-
ness to distinguish itself by doing weakly and imperfectly what could be
better done under more favourable natural conditions by some other nation.
This falls far short of Herbert Spencer's grander ideal of ali the nations viewed
as one man with each different power and faculty, as infinitely diversified as
are the powers and faculties contained in each individual, making one con-
sistent and perfect whole interdependent and interactive.

Further, because by means of every transit and the constant interchange
of thought between man and man, and nation and nation, inventions can be
readily filched from other nations and individuals, it does not follow that to so
filch and appropriate the brains of others is a virtuous act; nor yet that nation-
ally to protect the thief in his ill-gotten gains, by prohibitory or protective tariffs,
is the sure road to moral rectitude. Herbert Spencer doubtless saw those
difficulties in the way of a protective tariff, and therefore did not favour it. He
saw also that eventually this evil, like many others, would work itself out ; that
the natural laws of trade would frustrate the final and lasting success of any
such scheme, and that in spite of diversity of function within a nation, or
perchance because of it, free trade, free exchange of commodities, the extinc-
tion of expensive bad works by an influx and efflux of good work well and
cheaply done wherever found, would become a matter of voluntary choice,-
that is, of course, ultinately, when man's inherent selfishness liad struggled long
enough to bring good out of evil, and convinced itself of its entire impossibility.

It is quite true, as "Argus" perceives in his foggy way, that improved
means of communication have made it easier to convey raw material, (such as
sand in New Jersey for making stoneware.) to Brantford or St. Johns to manu-
facture there ; but, then, that does not at all controvert the fact, that if it were
equally well manufactured in New Jersey the freight on the manufactured article
would be less than on the raw material, and this stoneware could be sold at less
cost, and therefore in greater quantity, in the aforesaid Brantford or St. Johns.

It is true, as "Argus " again dimly perceives, that " the printing press,
the steam-engine and the telegraph operate so as to diffuse inventions and
improvements, so that each new one quickly becomes the common property of
all civilized nations"; but that does not justify these civilized nations in using
this acquired knowledge in a way that is not wisdom, by producing the same
things less perfectly at greater cost, and taxing themselves by protective duties
to cover the extra outlay of the devoted men who kindly consent to manu-
facture if thus guaranteed a profit at the expense of the community.

In viewing crude notions of political economy, as embodied in protective
theories, one is always painfully reminded of the ostrich biding its bead-the
intellectual part of it-in the sand, with the forlorn hope that because it bas
blinded itself, it has produced a similar state in those who differ from it, in
their vlews as to whether it should live or not.

A more careful perusal of Herbert Spencer's works will convince "Argus"
that there are not many points to which that English philosopher remained
oblivious. He seemed well aware that the slow process of evolution in trade
matters as well as in other things would be a necessity to men so long as they
were guided by rampant self-interest; for only the experience that national
laws are dead against self-interest, and altogether in favour of progress by each
man and each nation serving the other, can lead men eventually to a higher
creed and a higher life. That enlightenment, invention and extended means of
communication would at first be grasped as an inevitable concomitant and
constituent of " progress " in selfishness did not escape bis notice. How could
it, when it is still so prominent that even "A Scottish Student," in humble,
softened phrases, is painfully compelled to point it out ? It may be mere idle
curiosity, still it would be interesting to learn what "Argus" can teach "A
Scottish Student" on the vast and noble subject of fines and penalties upon
the man who shall dare to choose from the products of the world the goods or
tools which best aid him to do good works for his fellow-men; and why really
good and useful hand or brain labour should require " protection " other than
its inherent usefulness supplies. " Trade Reform."

JEWISH REFORMERS.

Is the unity of the Jewish religion in serious danger ? Is the once dep-
founded veneration for its rites and ceremonies on the decline ? Are the
preaching of its Rabbis, and t-he prayers of its congregations, losing any of their
ancient force and vitality ? All these are questions which the signs of the
times and the every-day conversation of the world render sufficiently important
to demand some earnest attention and enquiry.

There has existed now for some time a party, gathered mostly from the
Hebrew:communities of Germany and from the more populous cities of the
New World, claiming the high-sounding title of Jewish Reformers. Poland,
too, bas contributed a considerable quota to this Quixotic contingent, which,
consisting as it does of a number of young Jews whose parents were undoubt-
edly orthodox in their own country, find, like the Irish people, their hearts and
souls expanding under the richer and more genial influences of American insti-
tutions. Some outlet for this exuberance of feeling must be found, and here
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we bave it in full blast in the cit>' of New York in the shape of the IlTemj
and Jewisb Reform." What such men as Adler, Einhorn, Heubscb, and otl
leaders are doing or intending to do in this business is a myster>' only to
solved by a correct appreciation of the unutterablo conceit and passion
transitory praise and pleasure whicli ever lies within the recesses of the hum
heart.

It is my intention in the present glance at the subject of Jewishi Reforni
New York City' to concede no rigbt to the party in question, and to ackno
ledge no redeeming features in t4eir revolutionary programme. Consequent
the little I shaîl say, thoughi decidedly one-sided, will at least bave the me
of sincerity,-a virtue to wbich our self-styled Reformers can hardly lay clai:

In my humble opinion, and that of many others, 'Judaism lias not y
reacbed, much. less passed, the zenith of its fame. It bas certainly not y
entered upon the period of its decline and faîl. 'l'le migbty spoîl of Abralia
and of Moses is not yet broken. The mantle of tbe great captaîn, Joshir,
which in successive ages bas fallen onl Su many a wortby successor, is not y
faded or worn ont, nor like other venerable relics of the past, ready to be ca
aside among the lumber of the îvorld. The present generation of Jewish peop.
and Jewish preachers cannot be termed inferior to its predecessors. If it is
be that a feeble, mediocre, spiritless race is to succeed the giants of forni
days, then I venture to predict that such a race will be best recruited fromn ti
ranks of those who are now trying to subvert the most chcrislhed traditions
their forefathers, and to bring discredît on the institutions of the oldest peop
on the face of God's creation. Are those Wh'o wvere once the pioneers of tl
world's progress to drop for ever ingloriously into the rear. Suici is more tha
bînted in many quarters ; and the Il Roformers " fan the flamnes of distrust an
suspicion and wavering faith, and endeavour to castdown a rock, and erecti
its place their own flîmsy super-structure on a founidation of sand.

And so in this New York "lTemple," the rich and ompty-headed roll up i
their carniages to its gates, and sivell the crowd of gaping siglit-seers who liste
to the strains of bevies of Christian girls sing-ing on Saturda>' to jewvs the plaiî
tive melodies of David, assisting the succeeding Sunday, no doubt, at Methodi
revivals, and on Monda>', for aIl we know, dancing a ballet at the Bower
Theatre. And wby should they not? They bave to livo, and are paid fc
their services. But what kind of Ilebrewvs cb.n the>' be wh'o are not ashame
tû be led astra>' by such devices ?

Philosophy, the>' sa>', is to take the place of the Inspired writings ; th
responsibilit>' of Divine worship is to bie lessenied, and perhaps at longt
entirel>' cast aside. The Sacred Law, the revelation of JEHiOVAH, sbadowin
forth His eternal plenitudes and perfections, is to give way, forsooth, to Di
Felix Adler's systemn of moral ethics. Yet bis words flow with enticin,
eloquence, as did the serpent's persuasions to the first mother of lis alI. Bu
their direct tendency, I aver, is to awaken in the breasts of our young mon an(
women the lurking demon of infidelity, and te, divert unstable minds from thel
only legitimate spiritual occupation-the contemplation of their God, to that o
mere material and quasi-moral influences. I retort, in the words of the poot-

IlAway, hatint not thou me,
Thon vain Philosophy;
Little hast thon hestead,
Save to perpiex the head:
Unto thy broken cisterns wherefore go

Why labour at the duli mechanic oar
When the fresh breeze is blowing
And the strong current flowing
Right onward to the eternal shore ?

This unfortunate Reform movement bas not made sncb rapid strides as its
promoters fondi>' imagined it would by this time bave accomplisbed. Stili it
bas attained sufficient proportions to arouse the attention of ever>' tbougbtful
Jew to the dangers connected with its teachings. True enougb . its devotees
are mostly of the shoddy class who bring discredit on tbe race and raise un-
pleasant troubles which affect the entire community. But the>' have mone>',
and the>' love the world, which two powers of evil combined bave throughont
the world's history been productive of woes innumerable. A thonsand pities it
is that any effervescence of youthful zeal should not be directed towards some
useful object. How many really desirable reforms might advantageousîy be
cultivated. What a field is tbere for devising schemes to relieve tbe suffering
thonsands of our oppressed bretbren in the east of Europe. There is much
good to be accomplished, and whicb ma>' be effected, without seeking to
detbrone the fixed principles of man>' centuries and the immutable laws of Our
great Creator and Upholder.

It is but fair to add, in conclusion, that tbe English Jews, Who have done
so much in the past on bebaîf of these ver>' German and Polish dissenters,
wbile perbaps not aIl so strictl>' orthodox as the>' might be, bave not lent them-
selves to this outrage on the establisbed faith. It is not sufficient, however,
to stand dispass 'ionatel>' aloof from sncb a movement; but all Jews worthy of
the name, of wbatever distingnisbing nationalit>', will concentrate all their
influence and energies to frown down by a rigbteons opposition all stîch efforts
to lead our >'oung people astra>' as those whicb are practiced b>' the Reform
part>' of New York Cit>'. D11. A. Anse/i.

ple 0THE PROMISE TO MARRY.
ier
be Towards the close of his life, Charles Dickens looked back with a natural
for complacency to the social reforms whichi had taken place in bis time,-reforms
an effected in a great measure throughi his exposure of abus~es. Among these he

couid enumerate improvements in the mode of condu&ting Parliamentary
in elections, in the administration of justice, and even in that Augean stable,-the
w- Court of Chancery itself!1 And readers of " Pickwick " will recail that, en-
Iy, couraged by these things, hie ventured to hope for yet further reforms.
rit Curiously enough, in this retrospect and this expression of hope for the
ai. future, it nover seemed to occur to the humourist that the greatest abuse of ahl
'et set forth and satirised i0) IlPickwick" had any chance of coniing to an end,
'et and being reckoned among the things of the past. When Dickens wrote for
m uis the trial of Il Bardell 7v. Ilickwick," hie undoubtedly sought to show that the
a, facility with which actions for breach of promise of marriage could be brought
et was an evil in the ]and ; but that evil hie took for granted, and indulged his
,st caustic humour in illuistrating hiow it was initensified by the imbecility of judges,
,le the license of counisel, the folly of the jury system, and the unsatisfactory
tO nature of judicial 1)roceedings generally. Perhaps hie deemed it too improbable
er that actions for Breach of Promise would cease to be broughlt ; 50 it ivas only
le against the abuse of the law's provision that lie lifted his voice. That abuse
of bas gone on increasing in spite of bis rnasterly exposuire, until it is at last
le tbreatened with an attempt at reformiation, a private merober of the English
le House of Commons having given notice of a measure having for its object the
in abolition of actions for breaches of promise. It miglit be possible to retain
d the righit of bringing actions on.written contracts ivithin a lirnited time and

nunder specified circumstances, wbile depriving the artful and designing of a
mecans of wrenching money out of their victims ; but possibly it may be thougbt

n \iser to shut the door altogether in the faces of persons seeking to bring such
n actions.
1- 0f course aIl actions of this kind are not so barefaccd as that brought
3t against Mr. Pickwick. Designîng widows like Mrs. Bardoîl abound; so do
'Y lawyors like Dodson and Fogg, and attelrnpts are made, at times, to boîster up
>r a fictitious case ont of flimsy mnaterials, the evidence of conversations which.
d neyer took place. and the attentions received by Master Bardell by the good-

naturod lodger. On tlie otber hand, tbere are cases in wbich real injury is
e înflicted by promises of marriage ruthlessly broken, involving a real sbock to
Il the affections, and bligliting of tbe fairest prosp)ects in life. Now, the law is
g suî 1îosed to find a remedy for most wrongs unjustly inflictod, and it lias had to

>provide one in this case, so far as money compensation goes. And on the face
g of it this would seem to bie very desirable. A man bas no right, it may fairly
t be argued, to seek the affections of a woman, to make proposals to bier of s0
il serions a nature that tbey affect the whole remainder of berlife, to isolate ber,
r and s0 cause other suitors to stand aloof, and then, from caprice, or other less
f dofensible motive, to turn bis back upon bier, and beave lier to the contempt of
- the world. Whoever doos this inflicts an injury as real as if bie had been guilty

of assaulting the woman or robbing bier of ber property. It is a shameful,
almost a criminal course of proceeding, and no words can express one's scorn
for the fellow capable of it. The natural impulse on hearing of sncb a scoun-
drel is to express a hope that bie will meet with the severest punisbnjent the
law can inflict-which means that the jury will cast bim in the beaviest
damages. 0f sucb a character appears to bave been the case tried recently at
London, Ont. ; indeed, some of the symptoms were of a ver>' aggravated
character, commencing, as tbey did, with a present of Moore's Poemns, and
culminating in original verses.

This is one side of the question ; but there is another, and it involves
serions grounds against the facility offered for bringing actions of this kind.
Tbe relations between unmarried pWons are generally of a delicate nature.
No code of etiquette has ever defined their exact limits. In each case it must
depend upon circumstances whether a man can be held to have overstepped
the line of friendship, and wbether bis politeness and attentions are to be con-
strued into approaches with matrimonial intent. Every act of politeness whicb
a man shows to a woman may mean nothing, or may mean a great deal. How
mucb tbey mean is generally determined b>' the simple process of Il putting this
and that together," and drAwing a conclusion. It ma>' be true, but on the
other hand, it may be a false conclusion ; and an excess of politeness is flot to
be construed into an implied promise of marriage.

Again, sufficient allowance is flot made for fluctuation of feeling. In
novels people fail in love at first sigbt, and go on loving with a fervour and
constancy wbicbi notbing can alter save death-or marriage. But life in novels
is not real, ever>' day life-it is lifo in its Sunlda> clothes. In real life people
quite frequently don't Ilfal" in love at al; don't go in sotîse, head over heels,
either at first or second sight. Tbey are favourably impressed, and Mutual
acquaintance results in a mutual attachment. Or, on the othor hand, familiarit>'
ma>' breed contempt or positive dislike, and notbing is more painful than when
advances bave been made, honourably and in perfect good faith, on tbe strengtb
of favourable impressions, and a man finds himself on the hornis of a dilemnma
-bie must eitber do the woman an injustice and expose bimself to the susjiicion
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of acting dishonourably, or hie must consent to marriage whitb can resuit only
in misery. This sort of thing is occurring every day. It accounts for tbousands
of unhappy unions, and it gorges the Law Courts with business, eitber in the
shape of breach of promises or divorce cases.

It is hardly to bc expected that any new legisiation on the subject would
deprive women of ail redress when they have really been sbamefully treated.
What is wanted is a reasonable remedy for a real wrong. Now at best, the
presenit remedy is a clumsy one. The law is ready to refresh bligbted affections
and to tinker.up broken hearts with money compensation. That is ail it can
do, and it is very littie, seeing that the victirn who appeals to the law puts hier-
self in a position in whicb she loses in the sacrifice of respect, of delicacy, and
of maiden rnodesty more than she gains. The heroine of a public scandai,
perhaps with a spice of fun in it, and consequently a sensational report in al1

the newspapers, is most l)oorly compensated for the exposure by an award
of damnages. A Mrs. Bardell loses nothing by leaving bier modest seclusion
to become the talk of the town ;but with a simple, innocent, deeply-injured
maiden ail is different. To lier the ordeal is terrible, and not the least painful
feature in it is that she runs the risk of suspicion that she is only a mere artful
Mrs. Bardell-only an adventuress, wbo bias lured on a poor weak victim for
the sake of what in tbe shape of black-mail she mighit eventually levy upon
him. These are some few considerations whicb seemn to point to the necessity
for a reformi in the law, and one cari only trust that any new legislation on the
subject may have in it the element of substantial justice and prove fatal to
imposition. ________________Qiievedo Redivivus.

LOVE EVER.

Shie sang-ber full voice tbrilled the darksome room
With the impassioned feeling of bier song

The words went forth upon the evening gloom,
Floating the air along-

"lLove not," she sang, "llove not."

Her dark eyes looked the burden of bier heart,
The silken lashes gleamed witb dewvy tears,

From bier life's dreams she could not bear to part,
In bier youth's golden years;

But stili she sang, Il Love not

Fair girl, tby song was but an idle Iay,
A sad and doleful ditty of false feeling;

In tby young heart let it no longer stay,
Its truer impulse steaing-

Love ever, maiden, ever!

Love is the golden tbread that links the years,
With blessings from the cradle to the pal;

Better to love, thougb it may bring thee tears,
Than neyer love at al-

Love ever, maiden, ever

Love cometh with the rain-drops and the dew,
And in the sunlight smileth from the sky;

Though earthly loves are lost, or prove untrue,
God's love will neyer die-

Love ever, maiden, ever!

SON NET.

Are ye flot weary, brother, of the clouds
That darken so the beaven of thy belief?
Then climb flot thou that spiritual Teneriffe,
But rest thee in the valleys witb the crowds.
In valleys may the stars be seen. God asks
No more than that we look and trust in Him-
Content wîth nigbtly sleep and daily tasks.
Enough. Who wonders tbey that blindly grope
On treacherous beaches lose ahl Faith and Hope,
Whelmed in the deep sea by the sbifting sands ?
Look inward, and reck not the outward Sin;
Go to, the Temple, made not by men's hands,
Praying, unstifled by the far world's din,
To learn the God without is God within.

A. P.

D. M.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the prescription of one of the best feniale
'physicians and nurses in the United States, and lias been used for thirty years with neyer-
failing success, by millions of mothers and cbjîdren. It cures wind colic, regulates the
bowels, corrects acidity, and gives rest and health to the child.

Somne advise one remnedy, and sanie another ta cure rheumnatismn, but there is
;a specific for this almost universal malady-BstowN's HousEisOLD PANACEA and Family
Liniment. It seeks out the disease, and insures relief fromn the agonizing dolor, which ail
who siffier know so well.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

JOHANNES, REX.

0f aIl the wonderful adventures ever told, commend us to tbe bistory of
Mr. John Dunn. Mr. Dunn is a colonist wvho bad the skill to gain the good
favour of the Zulus, and the ivisdom to uitilize bis luck in the most practical
manner. He is the son of an English officer, and, for ougbt we know, a pattern
son, an excellent fatber, and a model hushand. He ougbit certainly to be the
latter at least, or if bie be flot it can bardly be for ivant of practice, for Mr.
Dunn bias quite become a convert to Zulu ideas, and possesses a harem ivorthy
.of King Solomon bimself. Now this wortby man ivas by trade-start not, 0
reader !-a smuggler, purely and simply. The British Government forbade the
exp)ortation of arms to Zululand, and Mr. Dunn snapped his fingers at the
British Government and ran bis muskets across tbe Tugela River by the
bundred. On the breaking out of the war it seemed a toss-up ivhetber Mr.
John Duni) vould accept the post of generalissimo of the Zulu army, or wbether
bie would find it more to bis advantage to bring bis pigs to our market-in other
words, to turn spy upon the people witb whom lie had lived and wbose con-
fidence lie liad gained. With that noble disregard for the smaller details of
morality which characterises your soldier in want of information, ive bribed Mr.
John Dunn into taking bis chance of being shot with one of bis oxvn rifles, or
stuck witb an assegai of bis own invention, for wve have but little doubt that
Cetewayo would bave shown bim scant mercy bad bie fallen into Zulu hands.
This, however, may have been ail very rigbt and justifiable ; the funniest part
ivas to come. Sir Garnet Wolseley's great scheme turns Zuluiand into a sort of
Negro United States, with a paternal Providence somewhere in Natal, and one
of the states is to be ruled by Dunn !That this ci-dlevant smuggler and whisky-
seller, and presenit spy and enliglitened polygamist sbould be made a king, is
really too remarkable an idea to bave emanated from anyone but the author of
Il Vivian Grey." John Dunni signing Johannes Rex and treating as an equal
witb bier Majesty's Resident would make an bistorical picture which migbt be
bung cbeek by jowl with another representing Mr. Dunn's twenty or tbirty
dusky spouses being presented at Court. Perbaps, however, on the principal
that your converted poacher always makes the best gamekeeper-a principle
well known to and often acted upon by our proud nobility, Sir Garnet thinks
that John Dunn is the rigbt man to stop the smuggling of arms, wbich we bave
decreed is now to cease. This much, at least, is true, that Dunn will neyer let
anyone smuggle arms-but himself.-Eglisl pqper

AN UNKNOWN RACE-A STRANGE CORNER 0F THE WORLD.

It may l)e somne time yet befoae the full significance of the daring voyage of the Vega
along the north cnst of Asia, with reference to navigation, is fully known. Professor
Nordenskjold bas not yet reported bis views upon that point. île bas merely told us a few
facts. For instance, he says he bias discovered that the cnast of Siberia west of the Lena is
a vast plain, (levaid of trees, in the navigation to whicb an encounter with impenetrable ice-
floes is generally to be feared. There are o great isiands out to sea there to prevent the
wind from driving the ice down toward the land; and there are vast distances where few
rivera empty into the Polar Ocean, and, by thcir warm current, preserve a space of open water
along the shore. For several hundred miles in the vicinity of the Lena, bowever, great rivera
pour into the ocean, and large islands lie off to the northward, and tbere is aimost o ice
along shore, East of the Kolim a toward Behring Strait, tbere are o great rivers, and altbough
the climate is milder and the woodlands creep down almost ta tbe sea, tbe frozen floes crowd
dloser to the sbore, and in tbe fall and winter they are hiable to bar the way to shipping.
Tbey gave Nordenskjald great trouble, and on the 27 th of September they left him enchained
in solid ice a few miles from the open water north of Behring Strait, and only 130 miles from
the strait itself. They kept bim there eight weary months. Wbile communicating tbese
facts, the daring Swede bas ot yet puhiished his conclusions thereupon.

If he bas left us in the dark in regard te tbe commercial navigation of the Siberian coast,
however, he bas at least taken the pains ta reveal the interesting nature of the region he bas
just passed througb. Wben the ice clnsed in upon the Vega, and left the stout ship enslaved
in those nortbern solitudes, Professor Nordeoskjold wrote a letter ta Dr. Oscar Dickson, tbe
main contributor toward the fitting-out of tbe expedition, descrihing the scenes along the
coast. The letter. dispatched on the 2Oth of February, bas at hast reacbed its destination,
and is n0w publisbed iu the London Standard. The letter calls attention, in the first place,
ta a group of ishands which are very remarkabhe frnm a scientific point ofview. These ishands
the New Siherian, open the book of the history of the world. at a new place. The ground
there is strewn with wonderful fossils. Whale hilîs are covered with the bones of the mamn-
motb, rhinoceros, horses, uri, bison, oxen, sbeep, etc. Tbe sea wasbes up ivory upon the
sbores. Io this group is possibhy ta be found the solution of the question of the ancestry of
tbe Indian elephant, and important facts with regard ta tbe vertebrates which existed at the
time of man's first appearance upçen earth. How came horses and sbeep in a region now
hocked in the fetters of an etérnal winter, uninhabited by man, ot now suppnrting animal
life in any foi-m and almost impossible of accesa ? Professor Nordenskjold was unable ta
salve the question himself, and be suggests tbat it is of tbe utmost importance ta science ta
send a ligbt-draught steel steamer ta those ishands for a thorough exploration.

At Cape Schelagskoff, the Vega passed tbe point where the Siherian merchant Scbala-
wraff ended bis persistent and intrepid attempts, ta reach Behring Strait from tbe River Lena,
by a lonely deatb with his whnle company af men in a but an tbe snow-chad shore. Upon
rounding this cape, Nordeoskcjold met tbe first natives seen along that whole coast. TbeY
spoke a, tangue utterly unknown. Not a comprehensible sentence cauld they utter in any

,European language. They lived in tents, pîtched on the sand hanks separating the lagoolis
peculiar ta this coast from the sea. A hardy, jovial, bandsome race, furclad, keen at barter,
ignorant of the value of maney, and preferring a red flannel shirt, a few brass buttons, and
the piece of tin-foil on a cake of soap ta golden roubles and silver coins, they live an active

lm
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and healthy life, ue stone an(l bone iniplenlet, ani arc xihout a tr ace of rel gieri in tlieir

customis. Their tents -ire double, one w ithin the other. Thie children are totaill naked Nvth-

in the inner tent, and were often seen nutsicle, running about oni tlic frozen gicunol, vviti the
t ei prauredo ri1)10 V 20O 'l'li woirien wear nothing witril wi .t!lrn the tent s, exejt

girolle, and tiie n bave sh aveu bea il. A ieniaiklabl r siil la rt y w(as ilot cii lotwil ile

mnleenit', (ire, os aiiid Liiilis of ti eýe p1 oile aifl t1osc uf the I'p natnd Nî\,ti

.Amet jean Ilîl:ais. f eepeople aire tuie T c!imuttscberý. Thoigli armel W %tii Itone wrapn r,

anrl thoughi W'l a1 nd it rerant, tiiey hailvity ie a hîstois'. Thlex' irose oýf the oiginial

inhabt:'arts of the reziumr 2oo linie-i rs ago, the Onikilons, whlose bouses, places of

sacrifice, circles of moss grown bear sknuill arid weaponis aie stili ta lie founi aino t cery-

,,'hcre on the coast. Lieutenanit Not dqvist devoted tnsi to i*arii ng tiiejirlanguage. 'liese

mnd'ans are un the origrinal liigliwiy iietwrrn the et aile cf the lumaitr race andi the hone of

the aborigines of the nortbein part of N\orth Amierica, arid il is int thought thnt tue reseni-

Mline between litent and the Greenlandits is açciulextal. 'Ile art val of the Xe'ga un the

Tschulktsclter toast svas -an event lîke the 1%ndling of Columblus in the New \Voîld. It was

ain unprecedlenled occurrence, and made a sensation throîigbott the regiori.

East of the Lena Professor Nordenskjolml fotînd on shtore no scattered bloicks of slone,

stuch as are distributed oser a continent by glaciers, and such as are found else-wýhere in Siberia.

Tfhis fact was held te point to the absence of landi otît te sea net h uf tîtat coast, aind it excites

anticipations as te tbe possible dîscoveries svhich are tri be made hy tue Jeannette. Not the

Ieast of the pectiliarities of titis strange regien is the flet thiat tise cimast appeau s to lie tisîng

slosvly ont of tue son. The inhabitants have to shift their villages at tiies neater t tise euige

of the water, whicls is gradually receding front tisent. Professor Notrlenskjild's lettr is fi

cf farts like these, and the scientific woiii will wait witli intpa.t:ence tise further publication

of the recults cf bis iliscoveries.

CORRESPOND EN CE.

letters sîtould bc 1lrief, and wvrtten on one sie of tite iaer only. Titrse intenîlei for

insertion sîtoulîl ho amîdresseol ti tue Editor, 162 St. Jaries Street, Montre.al ;ti oseo mu ratterý

of bmusiness te the 'Manager, aI tue saine ailiiess.

COLO (NIAL. REPRItSENTATION.

7' them Iidtor of I/mm CANAIiIAN SPEt tOR11.

SiR,-''ie lion. Ed. Blikle has lately (and pethiaps wisely> raised ilm elf
above the mire of !Politics. Sorne nîysterious w'ind sccmis to ]lave dliftcd bis
mantie so as to iiilit iii somne measure, on1 the shotîlders of the il1 a1 /. T1his
conservative, nti tlterefore of coturse illîheral, organ, is actuiliy adIvocitinig tbe
,consolidation of the Empimre and representation of conewith high anir
noble aim 10 facilitate settiement of great qluestionîs 0f state Policy, an lipre-
vent errors, wvhich, for lack of practicai kniowledge1,, wili re cor xvitiî British
statesnien, y et mighît rctdiiy, be avoided by te presnCrie, speech, andi vote, of
intelligent colonial l)arliamnltary relîresentatives. With such views mnost
Liberals must heartiiy sympathize, were il not for a iurking .doubt tha t lte
cloyen foot xviii soon show itself in a tendency to formn Ibis scheme int a
means of extending the hlessing of our Il N. P." to the proposed re-constructed
Empire. By thc daz7le so produced it is thouglit te isiind Free Traders, and
at the same time satiate Protectionists, of whom there are stili a few in Eng-
]and, and many in ail the Colonies. Lord Beaconsfield, the mari of surprises,
designs to coin a nexv phrase,-" Protection with honour."

Be it remembered, then, in view of the A ail's nexvi article, that the ex-
tended or limited application of a principle doos not in anywiSe alter the
intrinsic nature of that principle. Intercolonial trade, or intercolonial re-
ciprocity of tariffs, combined wiîh hostility to ail outsiders, oniy means the
giving up Free Trade, and entails commercial antagonism between Great
Britain with her Colonies-and ail the world. This is a warfare, like every
species of ivarfare, in which there is no gain 10 cither party in the strife. The
mnantde of-the Hon. Ed. Blake has evidently been rent in twvain by the hurricane
which was needed 10 waft it to the Conservative organ, and only haif xviii be
found to have fallen to its share,--the selfish, mean, and niggardiy haif, which
hungers for monopoly of powver in political empire as weli as in trade. Cana-
dians, and others, inust learn that it is impossible 10 be mean and yet prosper.
To give as well as take is the very prirnary principle of trade. To restrict the
liberty (ivhich is man's inalienable right) of giving and taking, bartering, buying
or selling to or from any nation or individuai, is a loss of power, a deprivation
of liberty, a dwarfing of faculties hîndered in their exercise, a lessening of
empire,-not a greaten*ii;ýg of il. However much the selfishness of the thing
may seem for a time 10 weld men or nations togetlier by force of self-interest,
there lies within the principle (because the principle itself lies) elements of
separation which murst be Je/t ere long, if nothing but experience will teach
those wvho long to commit the folly. No doubt aI first, in contemplation of an
intercolonial reciprocity tariff, rnuch heaîed discussion w'ould evolve a tolerably
fair adjustment. Yet inevitably, as soon as completed, each integral portion
of the Empire would begin to fée, in some direction or other, the necessary
restriction of ils naturai freedom 10 trade in the commodities of other nationali-
ties. Those portions whose trade interesîs were the most diverse, highly
developed and extensive, wouid feel il first and most forcibly. Britain's trade
interests are ali'eady s0 widespread-nay, universal-that any measure of s0-
called "lprotection" is 10 -her s0 self-evidient an absurdity, that any attempt 10

foist upon British intelligence so rank a folly could but hasten the downfall of
that noble Lord i3eaconsfield already pronounced upon him by the inexorable
Ia which produces deprivation of power for ail who seek, not trutè, but only
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the outward appearance of il. Growtli in trade is an irnpossibility apart from
freedom to use the ahilities wîth whici' mari bas been endoved te acquire, or
disîribtîte and cxchiange, bis possessions or mantfactures unhindered by short-
sighîted legal. )i)t t njust enactiments. 'l'le path oif progress is always in the
direction tif the extension of liherties-not iii restrictions.

If the Mail belies mny prophecy and refrains fromi ils second article, il wiii
only be liecause it lias aiready been ariswsered. 1tît it xviii refrain. I have no
belief in the niarvellous or the impossible.

"Liber-al."
Toronto, x7 th Octolber, 1879.

PRIZE QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN HISTORY.

N.I3.WTehave received from A.B. a pbotograph copy of a plan of

Montreal as it existed in t1758, sisowingR the fortifications and the site of the
present Place D' Armes markcd Itut not so named ; but A.B. ivrites that Ilit

i .s a cofy matie Iroîn the origfinal plan Of 1879," thus shoxving iiy a simple
clericai error how soon mistakes in history may be made.

With reference 10 Question No. 37, we have 10 cancel repiy NO. 3, as we
have learnied on the best authority that the circumstances as stated are
incorrect, and lience il can in nowise lie accepted as an answer 10 the ques-
tion - xve are sorry we have been misled in the mialter.

,39. Which is the oldest Protestant Cbîtrcb in Canada ?
dui faccepîsi as incliidirig the prescrit Domiriiori tif Caniaîl, St. Paul's Ciutrc1à,

Hailifaxs, N. S., is îiimnumteml lime ulîiest. it was oieneoi iri 1750 utumir Riev. Mr. Tutty,

Whîo tan-te ni tli tise first protestat setlrs iii lime aitnîn cf j 749.
If rtlie mlii Pli ios of U utuer a11( ummi ~iet ('aitadia are t alun, tii ir tiie t iuirci cf St.

Anili msss atituet e.îIi, .1., lîtîlit imy titi( fist igl it Sigieî, omî. jantes Csîthlsert,

itt;(m A Li.îtlian Cliîuîcli -it Wilhaimî iîîuîg, 1111. l in T-Sou, cîmuiserale(l in 179e anti

called i 7 <n t 'iîtcii ; lime fir t xa t or s a LRes. Sat iSl mci gr

'Ilue ciii e-t ai lîesc"itin is u is the St. ( ai tri i Strmeiet (luitrci, iii l Montreai, wila Nsas

ereetem it 1792, Les'. Joliti'oiig, fi rus Seimeneel mit, N.V., iîeing lthe firsI pasmîr.

rNo'î t . Tie f'luiclu f Fuigisîmi M issimmn at Soel wvas cossseils 17784, 'atd lthe
chit tcli suas b iiiut soomin ifier l1i-il matte il ie n ot tsisu exst. i iilit e p rîselit chut hcl is bisît

tipon lthe sanie supmi. A cmmu t ti bîuill t ittir lie atisimies tif I r'tît, tir i liii lais le f oi tlie

(landt R-iser, ius sînîcîl iy sîmusse coîslt tiis iii litase 1-,cii iii texistenee it 1789); buît in Stumne's

i Life of B3ratnt '' it app 1 sats tliat lue vs'it ci Moîmîti mi îtl nd~ men iii Ilmmlye1m, wi 1 a vie ro' f
oiblaiiusiuîg aid foru tuie est aliisueuit if a pernmanietnt ii is immt tii ri', ui tii lte servsices cf a

rcsideîit muiistir, bmut \Ias col steeessf ill, as lte Govertor su s isitt

40. Who first owncd St. I-elen Island (opposite Mfontreal1) ; froni wxhit did it

derive its nanhe ; liy w'boni xas il occupied afîer hie lîntîle of St. Foye,
and what event took p)lace thiere which prevenled the French standards
falling mbt tise lsands of the English aI lte capulituilation of Monîreali

.dt.-(r) 'l'ie Islandm wuas firsI issu d ruîly tiîe t'onspiy cf lthe liiîîtirem Asseciates. A

son cf Lacezo, 1'resiilrnt oif lthe Cumnyt, reetis'eî a guant cf ill lte isliuts lu the St.

L.awrence, exceptitsg tbese cf Moutreai anol Orleans. It %vas graîsteilt le 'arles Lemeine
Neveinter Yrt, 1672. Ferianti, vomi. iii., P. 3-50.

(2) Clîansî'iiîî naîneil it after bis wife, Ilchen Blouillé. Miles' Frenchi Regimne, P. 43;
Mile-s' Sclioni Ilistory cf ('anadha, p. 25.

(3) After lthe hsattie cf 'St. Foye-April 28tb, 1760-tise Frencis trceps tînder De Levis
retrealed te Mcntreai and ssere qîtarteret inj the tewu and on tise Island. Miles' French
Regime, ppi. 460-510.

(4) On qeptemuier 7til, 176o, Biougainville and Marquis île Vauîdreuîil capituialed, but

General Amhserst refrused îisem tise henctîrs of tsar. 1)e L.evis îieteruîined lis resisl tc tise last
and retired te lthe Island. Amhierst sent Col. 11aidimand t0 demand tise.Frencis coleurs, but
thse French tieclateti they isad none te give sîp, as ail bah ieen îleslreyed. De Vaudreuîil and
De I.evis certifisul tise fact cf titeir destruction isy giving tieïr pitrole d'honneur-. Tise reasen
alleged for tiseir destrtuctioni ias tisat they were tee cuimbrous fcr tise weeîiy country, bet
it ivas prebably le prevent tiseir failing inte tise lsads ef thse Etîglisi. Trhe celours hall been
seen as lite as tise baIlle ef St. Fnye.

'41. XVhen did the Acadians arrive ý¶i Canada, and how were they treated?
Ans.-In 1748 many cf themi were indîuced to cross over miet Canada, and received

grants aleng tise frontier. De la Gahissoniere afferded tisem everytising required for tiseir
maintenance. -Bigot :Memoire, 1763, lP- 56-67.

Tise Acadians arrived lu Canada <svhen lutîneul oît of Acadia) lu 1755. Tisey were
favoîîraiily received by tise people, but tiey were ilîtrealsi by tlîe Intendant Bigot, Varin,
Cadet andm others lu asîîiscrity, who kerit biack tise provisions sent out frem France fer them,
and gave îhem herse-fles to eict. Thie bail treatment they received caused tise dentis cf
severai lînndreds cf tise sînlappy Acatians froni wauit and ntisery. Tisese wise were wiiig
te take landl on certain seignieries were, hewever, better trealeri. Seme ef tisem founded
tise panisues cf Nicolet and Becanceur. \Vriîings cf Dr. Anderson, Qîîebec ; Miles's
IlFrench Regime," P. 301, and Appeudix; Menseires sur I.e Canada," 1749 t0 176o,
p. 69.

[NoT.-In tise treaty signed by Lord Amhserst, lthe Acadians were net grantedl the
saine pris'ileges as tise Canadiaiis.]

42. Who first suggested a Raiivay Bridge aeî'oss the St. Lawrence and took

steps to test ils possibiity ?
Ans.-Tse hale Ilen. Johnu Yoîung, in 1847, at public meetings, and aise by writings in

the newspapers. He aise advanced tise necessary fonds te Mr. T. C. Keefer for a survey
and plan of tise wot'k, and îîrged ils importance on every eccasion. Tue site new eccupied
by tise Victoria Bridge is tise eue originaiiy seiected hy Mr. Keefer. Mr. Martin, C.E.,
of tise St. Lawrence and Alantic Railroad, aise made surveys ; bsis plans were semewhat
altered, and a différent site cisen. Tise final surveys werc nmade in 1852.
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43. What was the name of the first railway Company in Canada, and who
xvas the first President ?

4ns.-The Champlain and St. Lawrence Raiiroad. 'lThe chatter was granted in 1831
(assented to 25 th Februarv, i832; 2îsd William IV. chap. 58) ; tise road %s'as comnsenced in
1835, and opened for trafîse in Atigust, 1836, frorn I alrairie to St. John's (then Dtorchester).

It has soîsbetimes heen eaiied tise IlSt. John's and Laprairie Railroad," froma the fact
of its rstnnîng b3tween titese two places. It was run the Iirst yecar by horses, and in the
followtng year by locomsotives.

Hon. Peter McGiii M'as the first Chairmaît of tise Company ats( first President, dating
fromn its commntcutent in 1835 ; but Hon. Johin MoIson. sas the President after its coin-
pletion.

44. Wlsat is the eariicst record of a deed of sale of land on tise Island of
Monti-cal, and when ivas tise consideration paid therefor ?

Ans.-Tisete is said te have heets a dccl granlttsg tise Isle of on rca to th Su
picians ; but tise earicst record of a dccii of sale of latnd ots tite Islansd of Montreai is
J anuarY 4115, 1648, Wviscî 40 asPelsîs Of landl wct-e st>it by Pauti <le Coniedy, Sieur de
Maisoîneuve, flist Governîsî of lthe Island of Montt cal, to Piserre Catie5 s, or Codoin (a
ploîîghnîan). Its sitttation was abouît whiete St. Anne's Market now staîtd(s. l'ie con-
sideration was paîl in 1649, tise atsottnt lîeiîg 14' sol n er a ré, tee, iv. A seigtsim-iai rent
of ici deniers per innun ; a dener tounoiss seas absotut a psenny. [O~ne corresponsdetnt says
that "lthe consideratiott was neyer patd."]

45. Whiat was tise nanse of the first vesse] with steam power which asceîsded
the Rapids below Mlontreal ?

A.r. 'lie Il Ilcrcttlcs,' Captain ilttsh, was tise first vessel that S'ith s/cen powe,'r
ascended the St. Mary's cttrrent in 1824 îdlsriîsg tihe seaston of nsavigation). The' 'IlHercules"
was a tdsw hîst, aîid otn ber fii st trips bail tise siuip II Margaret ' (in bîallast) in t0w, atst
ascended tise cuIvrent wsithott aid.

T'ie '"Acconmmodation'" was tîse fsrst steamer on the' St. l.aw'rence ;sie nmade lier first
rip froin Moîstreal to Qstebee, IN'ovemiser 3 rd, 1809. 'l'lie ''Swiftsure," latincltetl in 1811,

was the' next, foiiowed l'y tise Il Car of Comsmerce."
f Nrî.-.Tlt oajos ity of the coulpetiîors hsave given tise Itanse or tte "'Accommsodla-

tion ";bîtt these t'arier steamers l anded their psassenger, aiss freiglst at tise MoIson Whsarf,
at the foot of the ctsrrent, aîsd îhcsse which first asccnuld tise ctrreîsî did se witlt aid of oxen
or herses.]

46. Was Prince Edward (afterwaî ds Duke of Kenst) received in Quiebcc by Lord
Dorchester ivhen Isis reginment was qîîartered tîsere ?

Ans.-Prince Euissard arrivcd atl Quebec Attgtst t11-12t)], 1771, anld Lotd I orcisestes
with lis' family left fosr Engiaxsd 010 lte i 7 th. Ilis L.otdship retstrîed Sepîcîssîer 24111, 1793,
and the' l'rince ieft Canadia its Noveniber of tise samne year. 7hee i s, 0 record of luis Juvin,

offcia/yrccrs-dt.,, Prince.
'flic Qs''u.'î Grzaît/e, Ausgust i8th, 1791, isays tîsat the Prince landed en thet ifitit anti

fluas r'cesveîi by Lord DoLrchester, Whto ulid Isot enslark tsî tise evetsiîg of tîte nexl day.
Another athtrity says tisat ILord Dorchtester refuse<l t0 sec tise Prinsce on accounit nf a

scandai wlticiî was cutreîst ýat tht' time. Tl'ie îsrolsaliy is, tîtat in consequence of General
Alttred Clarke lîaving Iseen aîsîoited Adnsinistrator osf the Govestsinît dtsring tise absentce
of Lord Dotrchester, tIse dltty of tise officiaI reception feu tîpoîs him. Thie Printe M'as enter-
tained hy Governor Sitsscoe at Newark, -tîsl ly Genetal Ilolland at Spsencer Grange,
Quebec ; btît tihe evidence aispears conclusive that he wss ,îst e-eccissî' by Lord Dorchsester ai
Quebec, btst loy tise peolie ulho gave liman a lsearly weicome.

47. Why was the old Governisseîsî Hot.se called lClsateau Ransezay," and
what inmportanst conference took place tîsere ?

,4ns.-lecasî il was lîtit by Claude (le Ransezay (ils 1704), who was sente lisme Gover.
nor of Montreai. It rensaittes ils the psossessions of his family tintil 1745, Wltcî il isasiscî isto
the' hands of tht' Compsagnie (les Indes, witi won it remained for a few years. Tihe Cons-
pany cea'sed lto extet in 1750, Mr- Grlaîst tîsen îstrcltased il, and it heciime tise propîerty
of tise (XOvcerîtmctst ; but tise biliding stili bore tise nime Il Cîtateasi i8aneza) " util
Sepîeîsdser 8ti1, 1760. M. (le Ransezay was falîser of tIse De Ramezay 'oho sigîsed lthe
capitulation of Qttebcc.

T'ie coîsferescc osf the grecs/est importance may he said to be tht' one relative to the
Capittulations andî Ces'sion of C'anadla t0 tise Etsglisls in 1760.

It s also celebrated for a conîfereîtce lsaving been lieirI tîtere hetween liediel Arnolsd
and te American Consmissioners (Blenjanmin Frasnklin, tht' two Carrolis, and Mr. ('hase) in
1775-6. '[hese Commissioners, sent lîy ('ongress, were atitisorized t0 receive Cantacda mb tise
Union of tht' C'otonies, ans< to organize tise goverrnieîît on the reptîlîcan system. They
were tînstîccessful in tht' oject tsf tlisir visit ; lsey fstssnd theit' was no prosalisy of winning
over titi Canadians, and titey, therefere, returoct disappointed to tht' Unite'd States. ltîring
the American invasion in 1775 il was ocetîpieti hy te Amnerican lirigadier-Generai Woostt'r,
and inl 1776 h3Y his sttccssor, Iletedict Arnold.

From 1837 to 1841 the' Spectal Cîsuîcil, estalslisied at Montreal, occupiesi the' building.
48, What eveîst rendered nsemorable to one nman the landing of King William

IV. at Newfotîndland ?
Ans.-A riot lsappening on shsore, while Prince William Henry (afterwarcls Williams IV.)

was at Placentia, as Captain of tht' Il Pegasus," he went on shsore, callt'd a1 court, acted as
Surrogate, arresîed tîte ringleader, and conslemned a mano t0 receive 100 lasîtes. 7he muan
tould only receive 8o lashes, andi was t0 have got tIse remainder subsequently. Next day
the malter wss locskesl mb (il and it was found tisat tht' wrong man hiad been flogged. Tîtus
Ae wouid have great catuse t0 rensember tIse I'rince's visit. This evetît happened on a Sunday.
Set' Judge Prowse's Lecture IlNotes on tise Ilistory of Newfoundlind."

49. Whexs was Colonel (afterwards General) Scott taken prisoner? fly wht
means was the Colonel and his fellow prisoners retuned to the United
States, and in what way were their lives endangered ?

At the' battît' of Queenston Heights, October 13th, 1812.
Tht' militia officers and privales captured were paroled and sent off at once t0 the United

Mtates, but the' regulars wert' detaineçd as prisoners of war, for exehange, and sent te Qttebec.
Thence, in a cartel, or vessel specially commissioned te carry prisoners for excisange, they
were sent t0 Boston, except 23 wbo wt're forwarded t0 England, to bt' tricd for treason,
being claimed as British suhjt'cts. Colonel Scott exertt'd himst'lf strt'nuously to Save thest'
men, and prolested vehemently against tiseir bt'ing dealt with as mec guilty of treason,
boldly defyicg the offict'rs in charge of themn, and asserting that if they should be pnnished as
Such, is own Goverement woulcl avenge tht' otutragt. Scott, hinsef, eing exchanged ie
J anuary, 1813, macle a full report concercing tht' case of tisose 23 prisoners te the Amnerican
Secretary of War, and went te Washsington te pre'ss tht' stîbjeet on tue attention of Congress,
int which body an Act was introduct'd investing tht' President Ilwith powers of retaliation. "

Scott, having broken bis parole, commatsdtd at tht' capture of Fort George, two months
later, and selected frons bis prisoners, 23 men, t0 be contined and te abide tht' fate of those
who had been sent te England frons Quebet'.

Tht' final restait was tisat tht' latter were not condemned and put te deatîs, je confor-mity
with tht' doctrine of ''teezAcua tsllegianc-," hy whiclî their lives haci heen endangered.

Scott's life was attemptcd by two Indian chiefs, Jacobs and Brant, whsle hç was a
prisoner at Newark.

Scott and bis fellow-prisoners came clown tht' St. Lawrence in row-boats, marchinground tht' rapid8. Tht'y wcre insîoitcd in tht' streets of Montreal. Witn îisey wvtre retstrned
tht'y broke tiseir parole by etsgagtng in several other actions, thereby forfeiting lîseir lives, if
recaptured. Scott was present as l9rigadier-General at Lendy's Lace, near Niagara Falls, inr
July, 1813, and was severely wounded in that battît'. Stone's Life of Brant, vol. 2, pp. 514-
15. Lossing's Pictorial Field Book of the War, pp. 408-9. American. Cyclopoedia.
Generai Ordt'rs of 8th Ft'bruary, in Quebec Mercury, February 16th, 1813. lia rjers'
Àfagîzzine, Vol. 23.

TRAJ)E-FINANCE-STATISTICS.
RAILWAY TaAFFIC RECEIPTS.

COM PANY.

Grand Trtînk...
Great Western ...
North-nr, & Flaniilsou

& North We.,tern.
5,,rî,îîo,G,&rîc
Tuî oto & N ipuisîg
Slil11td.....
St Lawrtîo.c&s ttawî
Wh2îy, Port tcr

.i 'd'a y 5.....
Canauda, Cttri..

I utercolosial ....

F'eriod, 1 Pa-s.

Week

19

15

14

Stonts
Aîtg.

Fîeight

146,1143

19,5959

4,0924

9, 7 1 C
7,51('
1,156

t,795

40.088

Total.J

70,51,

96,.S.5

1878. Week's rhînc. Aggregate.

'rotal. tuer'se Decr'se Period. Incr'se Decr'se

19R .487 15,393 16 î6 ' 'S8,'77 ..
97,56 4 641 . ... 15 w'k . .. 14,571

02,3,89 3,916 .... 16 "'kl 41,018 -
6 9 94- . ...

2,569 3 ..... .... 12,498 ...

2.,168 46 . ... " .. ,3
5A)6 1,877 - ,6 il, ks , 4-"

1-3,711 2..... ý76'149,5-9

BANKtS.

Value -0 j - .

BANK. of s~. 7- o

Slsares. t0 . t'

Montreal ................ .................. oo $ 7 11, 0 4
Ontari..... ................................. ~ 65 8 6 9lI3rîi..h Northt Ainerica ........... ........... ... . ... .

M ,' ns. .. . .. . .. . .. . .... . .. - $ 90 69 8768
M erelsnt,.................................. oo 85 çs45' 7 W
l<,r(o 1. .. ý....... .......... 100 I T14 138 7 6
Coin erce... ........ ...................... o 50 14 1 12Yt> 7Etasternt Townshuips-......................... . 105 8 8 t/2Quer................................... oo 89 1.5 77Y

FAILURES.

(Proni Dun, WVjnîn's Circular.)

Thirîl Quarter in 1879 1hjrd Quarter in 1878.

STAESA, T~~roîp. No. (of Anoîtint of Lia- No. of Attîount of Lia-
Fajituts. bilities. Failures. bilities.

Ea'stern States ........................... 250 51.99535 $9,777,-î6Midldle States ............................. 430 5,195,446 879 -7,732,811S.,uhern States ............................. 151 2,71
6

,34t 253 4,31-,783Western States ........................... .2 3 .6-,152 950 18,479,783l'aciftc States aîîd Territores .................. 129 1,451,986 2 36 6,077,970
Total .................................. ,62 $-5,275,550 2,853 $66,378,363

Dominibon of Canada ....................... 417 $6 998,617 295 $4,629,592

Ninc mniths' Of 187). Nitte mOnths Of 1878.
STArTES Arl TRRiIroatis.

No of Ainoiint of Lia- ýNo.of ýAnioîtit of Lia-8
'ailures. biliîics. Failures. lîilities.

Eastern Suites.............................. 785 $14,319,6o7 1,517 $3-,-13,15Middle States ...... ........................ 1,819 28,853,339 2,955 79,375,469Soitthern States. ...... ...................... 873 î 5,416,I16 I,,5
8  

21,359,1-4
W,-rrn States ............................ 1,314 16 113 349 -1- 56 599,846
Pacifie Stars aod Territories. ................ 519 1,M20,121 544 9,887,579

Total .................................. 5320 $81,-54,94- 8,678 $197,-1I,129

Donitîtion of Canada,........................,484 $24,424,57- 1,242 $18,138,321

Tht' vaine of exporîs of live aninsais of ahl kincis frons tise Unite'd qtatesincreeasedfrome
$8,845,eoto tduring tise fiscal year of 1878 te $î 1,489,000 during 1979. Ls er7 e

cet oet1 Great Britain. Catt' experts increased fron $3,897,ooo during 1878 t0
$8,379,000 in5 1879 ; 79 per centî. of tht' cattle exported last year was le Great Britain. Tht'
cattie exportecl te Great Britain increased frons $2,400,000 during 1878 te $6,6i6,ooo je
1879. Tht' Allan lice have takt'n across tht' Atlantic, tbis seissoer, 5,079 caille, 22 caiVeS,
99 hogs, 143 horses, 74 mules, and 21,882 sheep.

TFEî WIIFAT CROî' in nearly ail European counîries is reported deficient t0 the' extent
of abotit 300,000,000 busheis, of which France and tht' United Kingdomn wiil require
216,ooo,ooo btîshels. 'ise short ryt' and maize crop, and tht' deficieccy in potatoes, will
furtber increase tht' requirements of wheat. Il is reported that ie many parts of England
tht' farmers are becoming discouraged, not oniy by tht' deficient qttantity and inferior quality
of tht' crops, but aiso hy tht' dufficulties of getting produce removed frons tIse fields. It will
be seez from the' following figures that, notwitbstanding tht' deflciency je tht' Englisb harvest,
tht' farmers there are flot reaping the' reward of higber prices, whicb bas generaliy been tht'
resoît of a smaii yield. Average price of 156 towns jn England and Wales for week endt'd
September 27, 1879 :

WHtT BAsî.ny OATS
Pîlce Price Prie

j«.d. s d, s. d.
1879........... 46 s 41 Il 23 Il 1874 ...
1878 ................. 41 5 41 1 20 10 1873 ...
1877 .......... 56 5 3Il 25 3 1872. .d
1876 ................... 47 1 9I 05 9 187-1.
1875 ................. 35 Il 36 4 26 5 870-..

Comparative prices in New York for four years-

Pr

4

... 
. . . . .59

.
. ..... 57 ..... 

... 46

BAT
icc
d,

BAR LRY
Price
s d.
40 4
45 0
39 5
35 Il
3
6 7

Oct. Mr, Oci. '.9, Oct. oS, Oct. 'Se,
1876. 1877.' 1878. 1879.No 2 S pring Wheat .............. ................ $,25 $t., go $1540NO. 2 MxiiJ Cern .................................. 57 145 46Hý 6

No. 2 Mixed Oats.................. .......- 4 3î 03 40'6tate Stye .................... 8 .34y2 52V
Fxtra Contreon State Flour .......................... s <s 35 55 3.15 5.70Mess Pork ............................... 6 90 14.25 8.s5 10.05
Lard, per Ioo lb' ............................. 0.4, 8.8î54 

6
.àu 645

Tht' prices now of Grand Trunk preference Stock in England are, respectiveiy t-Ist

5 1 y ; 2nd, 30 ; 3 rd, 14324- On tht' Ist january laSt tîsey were tsis, 3434 ; 2nd, 23,52
3rd, ' îj/s,-equal te an increase Of 48.20, 27.66, and 30.34 per cent.- This *peaks very wt'll
for tht' opinion enîîsrîained by the' money market of England aI tht' present lime of eut great
railway undertaking.

Tht' inmports of general merchandise and dry goods at New York since Jan. 181 wt're
two bundred and sixîy millions in 1879 against îwo lsundred and thirly-two je 187g ans&
two bundred and sixty-six millions in 1877.

996

M
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AU1 Cîsrre.ipondence iniended for t/lis Columni, and E-xc/ùngI's, s/lould be directed te thle
CslEss EDITOR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR Offce, 162 St. 7ames Street, Montreal.

Montreal, Oct. 25th, 1879.
PROBLEm No. XLIV.

By Mr. W. Atkinson, Montres]. For the CANADIAN SPECTATOR.
BLACK.

of October î8th, and cleariy explains the position which Toronto hoids in the matter. Werecommend our chess readers to obtain a copv, our Iiîuîîed space alone prevcnting us from
transferring it to our coltimn.

IlMOVEF, OR No MovF,."-We are pleased to see that tile higblest Chess authority inGreat Britain (;he ('hess I>/0t Cr-s' Giron icle) endorses olîr own views on this point, as ex-
pressed in ouir issue of AugoiSt 2nd.

DE îpî.IELANNOY, the contemporary of Labourdonnais, whosc facile pien liasgained haim many victories in chess ]îterature, is about lu publiss a collection of the articleshe hias written for the press on chess for the last haif century. The reminiscences of such aveteran cannot fail lu prove of absorbing interest to ail whose chess is ot confined merely
to the chess-board. The work will be issued in English and in Frenchi at the price of $i,and subscriptions will be gladly receiveti hy the Chess Editor of tise CANADIAN Sî'ECTAT-OR.

DE.LMAR V. BARNES.-Delmnar, 4 ;Barnes, 3 ;drawn, 2.

Ail correspondence intended for this column should be directed to the Musical Editor,
CANAISIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. lames Street, Montreal.

,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,~ -H. M. S. Il lINAFORE."

This celcbrated production, whieh bas suppianted almost every other lyric or dramatic01 2~. composition, and created such a sensation in the United States and England, may justly be
rettarded as a master-piece of ils kind. As an art-work it stands alerte, nothing like il

e. ishaviîsg ever been produced isefore, either in tise world of literature or music ; snd aithougae'Messrs. Gilbert &" Sullivan are stili oug we doubt if they will ever again string together
so apply ndartstiall 0 mtich ta sridiculous ani yet sosatirical. The success ol/" inafitie" is pehp unparaiieled ; il has been played in alniost every town of consequence

.in England and Canada, wlîe in tie United States the IlPinafore fever " hias become
Imm. . .. . ... epitlenie, citureli ehoirs and chsoral socteties îhroiighoît flic land lseing formed for the nonce

WHITE. int opera coinpa nies soi.r ]y fort the perfo rm ance oif th is unique consposition. Jo Boston siore
Whie t ply ad mte n treemovs.it bias been performed overfenr hneh-'edi m- during the pait two seasons, ani it is t0 be

_______one of tfeic ladiiig attractions during the coming winter. Il Pinafore il is included in theANSWERS TO CORRFSl'ONDENýrS. iepeitoii e of every firstcliss Eiigliss opera coinpary sud many of the finest oratorio sudPAX.-Tr NO.43 gain; i is ot olvble n te maneryou uggst.choir singeis in flic United Statrs hsave gocon up tiat partciilar hi snch of the pinfessioniPAX. Try o. 4 agan ; t îsnot olvale i themannr yo sugesl.soins ti pefii the/t piiîular work. Nexspopvpr articles are lested lis tise consideition of
GAMFs. No. XL. lis iiearing on s cal l.fî*, poiis ait, anti religion, anid Messrs. Gilbtert and Sullivan are

accicil lii w.h tiin y itis tiiat tliey vrobh itiv neyer cotivied i or dreansei of.
Seventîs ganse in tise match DELMAR VS. BARNES,,, piayed October 7th, 1879. -' 1'iiafore " lias heurn a success uit ýdv îlenue, tlinI. iTle ususic alone is wortb theQUEFKN'S GANMBIT DECINED. iscaring twice over, the dÉtitis 1 elogai t and srcitai e, and flie satire is bi-illianl sudWITrE BiLACK. Xvili eF. BiLAC K. 1Wttit . BILACK un tlceasin hiougi ni ;i i adl îi tiili bflic ro 101itýç i 1tiition and tise ef<(ct oîf a Bintishs Man ofMr Bannes. Mn tiloar. ig P3 t K 13 K t tits Kt <e) 38KR t R 3 take Pý qI Wai ani Bli ll i isf, ~t iaî i ss i aietciyWf e ia uIo PLeQ4 -3 aesK I a ýgRta," (î.îks P Liii ( îîtIlniciaiî scisoîs lias Iteci suiqei seilcil, aitlit ci siscqueiit comnpositiosî aire alreadyP to Q B 4  P to K 3 -B toK sq(f) Kt t R 4  40 IiiB to 5a(8ci3 P t0 R 3 Kt ili K 13 3 l'ici Kt 4 P tks P en1 pas (9. 41 K t,, Kt 2 (r)1 ~îk 9tt beiîîg lilsed oit lte sîteif is oî uer lIo revive flie iiiolie favoiitutîe. Su niaiy things are4 P ttoK B ta K 2 2 P takes' P (ýto Q B 2 (k) 42 Q t5ks P -h a) K ta R 2 riiiicî:iei in -' piniafoie " tltit if wotlil be hiart tii enisoisrate tlîemn tise melo dramatie wayI; Kîto Q0 B 3 P to Q B 3 (ai 24 P t0 B 4 K t t B 3 (il 43 B i to Kt 1; t laIs-s P ých> ils wticis I)eadcs e, instead of infornîîng tlie Ca1ttaiii of the iittended fliglit of lus dlauigiter in6 P oBî P to Kt 3  "5BîI ta b Qla ý 44îB take, Kt Kt tîR 27 0 P aýK 4 P u Q R 4 26 R il) ik1 2 R to K6 4. Q ta K I ýe o (i ( a i attîtîal lasaîsîter, ssys iîsten anti tdieu sîngî,, /îi.Çmi n te t/,' auience, is cet laiîsiy st astiles, 27 R to K R 2 K R to Q R 46 Q) t0 B 2 chu ke ~ tol hýt at the cosîvenitoîîa opera, wiie tise ortorio furus cotes in fosr ils sisare of satire in the9 to P tuiles P Q ta B9 2 (j) K ta B 30 47s Rk ai R 2 t R 4, Pa Ke R recilatiuiîs, noîaiîly in lise Caîstain's solo, Il My galiasî crew, goot i îoîning," Il'lie is an Eng-Io K P tale Q t 2 29 Q t K 21 Rl tae B q () 48 k tas R v 1w Q î, Rt ci) imns" is Isot otiily fuil of cynical humînour as r egardls tie worils, bol lise isousastic formioaa 2 t fii R 2 P tlkes P 6> b) Q t.ikcs R' I te R 3 s K oa B 2 ta Il s5 Ch) th lm ustic is eî1 îally satir cal. ''lie bsit at Prinmce Alifred it coniection wits tie msusical coin-14 R Po Oe Pt Kt Ba K s 3. îoQ R 3 Q il, Kt 2 .5 K t0 K sT K 0t 6cli> positionl îuf tie Atinirai is oniy eqîtalleci iy lthe joke cîînveyed i slthe nmusice a gice in the

14 R ta QK sq B tale ' 33 R 10 R 2 Q tae Kt 4C ', K w , 0K~ s cl) esiy Engliss style is sel 10 tlic mosl ridiculotîs words, the incongruily of tie wlsîle iseing ilsz6 P lakes B (c) R to R sqt ld) 359 ta Q tii Kt 2 (0) '5 K to 2 ÇtB 7 1 h) greatest chsati . Tise wlsole composition is brimfîîl of hutmour, and btse inîsic is n many1 7 Kt to B 3 P lo B 4 à6 ta 10 t 6 Kt to l 3 Abaîned as drawi (x,. 'si-ses q ila uuos as th eswhile teei adyawa iet cfudi ihr
18 Casiles Q Kt toB 3  37 Ba tR 4 (,0) RoKs ta Kîît Èîîîsru lievre hr slsri eklteb lcfudi îhNores, lV Mr A. P Barnes -ai t eulnot adîmire this meve. If made te prepare for a sortie of the Q Wliat msa), le tise elfeet of Il Ltm

nafîre " as regard, social csr î3olitical lîfe we do not pre-to R 4. ihen White's move effeeîîîally pre'.euîs lier îtu;g there tend 10 say but il is ceîlainly exctting ais influenîce ils bise umusical wvorld. Persons who(hl After the gante was over t uis told that N5r DAnsa,, coîîid have won a pawn in the oîîeuing 1 preo uîtîter sanîg nor played before have been seized wish the fever, anti exercise their talents onsuiue this is ihe po,iiun referroîl to, antI that the proposect otove was, 12 Kt talles Pl but 1 3 Biakes Kî-1 Bl l'îiafisie Il; miisc as a means of rational eîîjoymsent is more tlaoiglst abîout, aud nsany whafaites B, 14 P talles Kt-rI take, R, 15 Q taIes B. andi 1 lo not sec Blaîcl", gain.(ci Which gives White's Bishop i, fine rance, anti i.. much stipenior ta ta kut; with the Bishop %viîiit utît lîstîts tii an Oratorio or a sympiîny arc brotîlit tander, iy the influence of a gond(d) This, t censîder a lest move, as White desîres te plaîy Kt te B 3. aud cati now do su at ontce. <biiotigi isîuorîous) compsosition. Every lady witli a voice wants to be eibher asepha~i/ine or(e) Unless Biack exchanges pieces lere, White iîlI g dn an advanta-ge at one iîy tie ativace of Q K, P, a %%hile fice gentlemen amateturs aie dividol lsetweeîs the Adeirai, the Captain
<f) Pîayed wiîh an cyce îlte actual nioves that followed, anîd flot ventîîr,,d oui witout regard tu Certain aTii- cannot faîl to acivauce isusical koldeamong tepeuple

couhingencies noted Ister on. anAit/p/i /<nckstî ir. Fîknwdgte(r, If the Kt retire, then White's position j', secure on the K side and hc cati proceed ta utilise his adysîs- front I ''inafire" bhey will advance to the nmore elabisrate compmositionsuof Weber, Mozar-t aud(h)i Q taoK Kt 4 looks, sîl-onger, but t did nat thinis il would ]lave resilîed in anyîhiug but ait exchauge of iýeet hoi'eiî, antd %%leeu tîseir taste lias improved, Oratorios ansd 'ees symphsîonies will begin 10,Queens , after whicli the Pawns on Q side, supporîed as they are, enght to wîîî. O.n Mr. Dcltn.în pî.îying ltme he apieciatet for serionîs menit, by nmary who listeied fosr nmère amusement 10 tise sparklingtext move lu peeference t0 Q te Kt 4, 1 expecîed he was goimîg ta adopt a line of plaîy the cîoseqiien es of complositions of Dr. Sullivan.which t lad hlîa c.îlçîîl.îe wlîrn uîaling My 2und îîove, viz: . the sacifice relit mîove of the Kt for tle twoPawns Tlhe exi osed po.sition ofWliîe' s King wotold have counted for soînethiîîg
(il Whîch was highl satisfaeîony t0 me' t did îîot exactly fnac the cesuît of Kt takles P, but much pre. .M ."PN IOR NMNAUE(il Playcd h,-re -efore going ta K a for tle purpose ef inuiciug Black t0 mov,. the R P. mn uia netimn isbe rsne i ode
(k) If R to R ý, Whitc wouîid have auswIcned witl B to Q 2, but 1 ttsink R to R 7should have heem A usost piquant ani chsarmt isusca enetimn ishcsaeetda odemrplayed. autschwBkk 0~odsm aae Hall dttrisg flic clrrent weck. Sîîng lsy cîsilciien possessig good, sweet, sud in soute,(m) Unsoîînd, of course; btît wlîaî setter move las hoe eut? instansces reaiiy iseli-trained voices, aîsd wlsu are rensarkably cieve- and precoclous in actionlu) Q ta B s lefore taking thu P lolks rallher beiter. atto)) tQletales thouq îloî atigh ctrnot saîisfreaesorcocforfaffords' nemore more ntotg acetgefocytaflereniWhIlte'aore extng îw frmovesnd ariorhiugybeSetiteteb'ut an erri on hîs ýart cani save Black s gaine. pesnu nveltv. 4.i Which oug rt laave proved conclusive. 

'ieeaîsg fti rpeettinle nth aî,1éadsrghlns it hc h
(q) 13f course the B canîlot move. Tecifhat fIi ersusinle ieiiit u îrgbieswt hc h(r) This, was said ly oubooken- t0 ho an error, and that the K should have gone te R 2. This is a mis chiltircs renier Ilseir respective parts, anti the compietenless of bheir identification witb thetale-tIc move is perfectly ecrect, ebsiacter. T'ie music is dliarrangecl to s coirtain extent, haut tie eifect is nI greatly marred,h) ted lere R taî wRoî B îe Kaa ta bina. an i oe u ohu ansv haksgm.Tesd tue elsorîtes are exceiierîîiy sung by ciisb tebles bisat are crisp andtiriuc lsuwever,(t) i lad relied ou this tu wiu, not diseovernu, or thinking t discovered, util 100 late that R t0 R 4i'anti quite lack tise shriiiness wlaich miglil nsturaliy be exîsecteci.repty to Elack's next move could net he veitred. Ms clMlemksavr rtyYspie rsigtepr otbcrigy b
lu) If 46 R to R 4-Q îakes R, 47 R takles Q-R talles Ro if Q te B 2 eh-R t0 K 5. and I doiîht if is di ol as very prt %si/iin uligthe pat moesig beoingiy.e ahe

White caoi do hetter than draw. Perisaps hie cani win hy sonne other 4 8th ulove, say Q to K 6, and thai libas a pleasant inezzo sopm-n ocrte ilti olî,bt£esnswl rc uw.us in ennor lu îhiuking R to R 4 ltusîLfe. finish, whmle lier execution is bigbiycreditahie. Thle five-year-old nsidget, calleci Cornne,(vi) It lolks as if titc song R had leen moved lasî lime. If the othec R could go ta R I 1îhink the who enacîs lit/Z,' Bite'-cup, is a usarvel. iSise is s humn actîess, singîng and plaping liseganse cohl e WOn Rhîî ete qar.bmboat wisns's part in tise suits asioad wiîlî ail the airs anti graces of stage(x) On tle couclusittn of lte ganse t was raproached with Iaving aîandoned, as drawn, a won gîme muriîy. lier isdersbanding of lthe characler steitîs perfect sud lier by-piay in the concertedWith ail dîfernce t0 the cnitics lu qmuestion, for wlose opinion t have gneaî r-spect, t iai nul ) et satisfied that music is tisoiitgbly appiopriate anti very iatiglable. Im'îî/te ciep's duett witls tbe É,iptein,it lu se. Tley pnoposed K to B 3-Q tales P cît K înîves-Q talles Q ch K takes Q, andl the K and R i anCentuinly; bmît t lmad t0 gise Mn. Demnian credît for playing somnehmg ele usa,, the wocsî muse on the board, sud her Il haby-farmsiug " song were insimitabale ; tie istinict enuinciatios of lise child-baby-My ides was that, if I gave up the P, t coulîd nul escape froms ceek wiuhut looseming niy huIt on the lisp utstwthstandiî'g, is refreslîingly rare, ani Il hardly ever" lu ho expecbed of eveEnadvaueed pawn. sud, o n renewîng the a îîack on il, thît Black tould then commenîce another sunies of checks, praclised performers.and that i f he ceuld even gel tinte t0 advance tle othen Pawns anti lis K a titîle that he inîght then exilmauge Te nh okts hrces 'r, ,.{akta u hQs snd win. Auyway I couid sce no forscAd w.in. bh oys wh okte0aatr f Sir Youî.s/i Poi-tei, Pals/i ktawad h Cuitmain,
[eqieagree 

dihM.Bre 
ln n hneo ucs ta lc ih aelyi i eann qualuty, but is scarcely able to rcacis the bîglier noeand ivocsen srpetai m thms oniy piece, bt cannut ondcrstand the ganse being abandoned by White as, dnawn, for le eould lave pluycd onc oe, bsvie .. *~ ia lî,a54 K to Q B sq and s0 behind luis Q. relsining is hatu on ail the Pawns, sud have eseaped constant chocks angvoie in cita ac te par hc Ixde ic/ N/iend 5 fo etr k a proeiosa, isdfiut t isoîiîghiu two more Inoves, and ISIacl's K P toast faîll-Eu. CAN. SExe.] Il Milliabore " trotîpe. The BcesaîiMaster Keefe, a right sttîrdy limtie fellow, was

CHESS INTELLIGENCE. applau-edti l the echo for an excellent rendering of bis song, IlHe is an Englishusan."' flebesvss dazzlingly costumed, sud made a fair Cosin, wbile the Aent, s qîtaint quakeress, in bier
FIFTH AhiERICAN CHESS CONURESS.The Piospeclus is issued, and promises a greal dentare garb, brosîghî dowu tbe bouse wiîb a boru-pipe of tbe most apprnved natîtical de-success. We will notice it nexl week. scliptin.CANADIAN CHEIs ASSOCIATîoN.-The action of tbe Meeting;' in again seiecting Ottawa 'lie stage is sveli mauaged, sud tbe acconspanimenîs were gond, lhougb aI limes natteras te rendezvous for t88o, bas undouhîedly given cousideiable timbrage to the Ontario ioud for litîle voices.players. Bol while we lbink that il sbouid be prearranged that Toronto shahl he selecîed for Ail parents shoold make il a point 10 graîify tbe littie nutes hy a visit 10 the Matinee on1881, tbe loue aud natter severe strictures of lte Toronto Globe bave caiied forîh s stroug Saturday. Mr. DeZouche as au entrey4reneur for sttcb pleasanl enlertainments deserves boîhaud very able letter from, Mr. John Barry, the laIe President, wbich appears in Ibal paper our thauks and patronage.
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WE- BIER PIANOýS

TO THE MUSICAL PUBLIC.

MONTIEEO L, 14 th Ort.ie,17).

IL bas coule te oer ksrrwlcdge trot ln titis ciontry
there is an effort nmade w ir rcry cr Irs:dormi le pýr-r

il the sale (folr iuIi rts, i ac thI. le fi ri
plaîrin ii tlis ge sercondr te .h;,t reeoiirc rui
lever

1
l ir ferirîr urtr,î irs orr seýcsi yuais Allirt

Wt'lîcr"' prrsirrr ars lie tir t 1rî.rie inki'r inî IlErrpe
or Anrcric.î Iris i utirrr.ir 'i. 'Ir C nct i
illriges ini t07C

6 
rrrlY .rr fil irlied the leaii vl P siiir Iris

piano0 bail aic.rly it.îcd ry te alo t uit niturus
verdict of tbe greài i c arisis anîd i i,isc.ilaine
crqcy ris bh sirus of ibe Atlantîic,' sru eîîrrh seI tîa t
frîr ye;irs it lias lico .rmoist 0cr tiet cy tiserl by ihorîr
in their <jr.,wing-rIis cons-orts anrd e'',ncrvateri es.
The New Vîrk /ribrm,r says îb rt sk gcîreiahily is it
u.serl ly tht, we,îlrby andu alristorat.mie fa,'i les of thai
City r hat not te pr sr'st ai Wr ber IPianro seçrîlr argute
.it.,e a noIriruecy ini Il ic.îl tasie or tbe tealis
necessary te procuîre oce." Prîotîr t he jierirri aboe
metrtioned ictre wa'. lît cite i,.ler in Amleria or
Eîîrepe who dared dlispute Mr Webcr's claire as tire
Plrice of plane etakers. 'Ihe iîirrtileiil'. reestrectetl

y both were sulperI.iively seclîr ut anîd yrt peees.

Fg qualitirs et trrIe andl action distlinct andl peculiar.
Fricexpiressil le piiy, swectlress. tu'noss and

power ot tone, foîr strengih, dîîr.îbiliîy andii case of
action, Weber's Piaîto la nîîdeîîiedly tiîapproirh-
able, and yet ihese grand tîtalilirs are te a certalin
exlent prescrit in tire ç,nîy plin îehir.l inrkts .îny

îrceer t0 cepe wiîlî Weber iwe meurt Ste-iîiway'su.
twilI bie bonîe uti îil ibîdut Me. Weher's great

triîîmph was cet wrn in the corîrîsi wsith the Erird's
and Brîradwor î'5r the Steirîway's;n mdt Cltickering's
oftîwenly or tirrî years age, trot wiîlî ail the expe.
rence, prestige rîrd iotprr vceits cf tirese tnakers
nîrw. hilîrenver, thre îesîiioîîials pîîbiislîeîl ly Illeemiceit houises ,îbove alîrîkîl te, iýre geîîrraily d.îteîl
15, au <r 25 yerr tige, maev. tif Ihet, frîrîî îîrîsici.î,s

long sincie deuid, wiîle Mir. Weber's are ,ii frornt te
latsi anîd greatest rîtîlicians amil arîi'îs ot te, day.

To stiptas% sîîci ccii cnt niakers as ibese netiedr
more irait mecir,îîic.l sli III t reqîtireî gel' iî. and
.SirelY i t will îîot lcIej ictle tirt te rlay M r. V/iber..
pianos standl first wiîî ilIre rail dng musiicail Ireorîl îrf
tire worlI. Theu New York 14-I rir/îî' S q lsrtu iter-
view wrtlî a le:irîrîti' în;îîîîîfîîtîî'sr lt thî.r cily. wlir
sîaîed rirat Welier, try ail ar!iiiril îrrîrl.y orf frontr
fisc te $6o ili the toile, prrcites ait e str,îriiary
result, te bis piaîno, "' Our brst cases, wîîe anrd

ivory," said bc, - etay lie as geo 1, ail crin as ttîîciî
as bis but le tire lotie ri bis pianos lie snrpa<nes ail
manti ctiîrtrs,''

Nue are these exîran diiîir5y cestili s orîhuiîrerl wr thot

fueatcosl. l'i thiat M W-ti' 1 ire T aies
lias ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .so taMrW c o 'f' us is

higirer tItan la pail lîy ary iîî.îîîi frîttirn.r ofe paIio' ini
the world, and nearly doiile îlr,îî p.îid cn Lnoîie or
Paria.

If, Ibert, lus genlun aînd erîtraioruîinarv nteclirîîrai
ahility pl.rces iri iaios, ris tiu -i.o,în Alrîekiîl to'erld
says, in te fouitî ranîl ot ail niakers cn Londont, Paris,
Beýrli!n, Vîeîîna, Milani ;id New York, ini tact iii cvery
muîsical cenître ini Ch îisîtenflri, il is vainî tri .itîeîpt le
excliule il front thie cnrnmiiniîy borc. Tlrojiglt th
musical turolesmors .îîîd tcacircîs. oir 00cr îh, ii ilte
New York Wcber Pi.iics wili re.îî hie woiîltlîycliirss
ot ibis csîîîrîîy. IL îîî.y tike a litiltile ii tire'
tinte is coniing wh, i, ris tire New York 7t-ilunî,' siîy%
IL will bc ait indicatioîn cf w,îît ot iasIe or wanî ot
ni ni îlot 10 bave a Weber îiî tire clrawiltý rosît.

We apteAî te tâte titis r loviîrg comlnty îlot le îîe
induccd Lit pay a tligi lrice for aîîy pilano withlîoît at
lcast having îried tire etls And pricc oif tItis
prince nf ail icatrumîentse, and saill giaily tîîriish illus-
traîrdc detskripîlve catalogues te .îlî sehtî .ppy îo ns.
Merigitirne the New Yeîk Wehîr Piatie will cotinue
te be suld by us at lit sholestîle price, aîrdiîug treiglît
and duties.

NEW 'IORK PIANO CO.,

Ageenis/or t/uýez telork iia,r,

183 St. Janes Street.

Opinions of Muaicai ('olcbritieu.

Arabella Goddard says:
IlThe pianos which I have seen ef yoîîr mnake bave

no suipertor anywhere, and I cerîaiiily have net seen
any instrulment le America which cio even approas.h
thym. An artist is involuntariiy drawn te thent,

The Judge on Musical Iatîsrurrents ai thte Centennial
says:

"Weber's Piano.% are onquestioîîably the, hest on
exhibition; the Weber Grand Piano was the, ftnest we
lever touched or heard. His Pia.nos are îîîdeîîbîedl y
the best ln Acîerica-probîbly lit the wold-to-d;ky."

The Ieadbng mus*cal îîaper. in speakingof last re soîî's
concerts ini New York, says:

IL is a cillions tact thît with few uniloportant ex.
ceptions the Weber Granîds have bren lthe oîîîy ores
used at the MI trn olitan Concerts th is se.isoiî The
tact is the, Weber Pia.nos hîave drîven the iiiîîîrîîmecîa
ot other firots eut of the conîcert moiîns of Ibis cîtLy."

Christine Nrîsscn says:

IITour niagnificent planes satisfy nie in aIl respects,
and I shahl take every epportîîîity te rcrrînd aînd
praise thent te ai nîy friends.

The NLW York Tri/5une says:

ITht, wealîh and f,.shirrn if thre metropolis cil it
ti/ 'r Piano, t crI not ta haîve a Webr Pianto ini thte
dramsiîîg-o neie woîild argile I.ck orf mursical tatl', Or a
deficicr cy et the reiluisîte îaî,tc. of gro cibai lis.

Ail dealî.rs acknowletlge it tie .ritztc irjai

Whoeeaîe and Resait Agents forr t/te Domi, irez,

NEW YORK< PIANO CO.

183 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREA L.

Canadian Pacifie Railway.

TENDERS FOR WiORK IN BRITISIU
COLUMBEIA.

SEALED TENDERS, addt'essed te the un.
drrigtcd, Lntd ec'îtd rsed' 'l'enilcrs Pa.cifie Rail-

woy, w il lie recervol at titis cflice îp tei neon et,

MONDAT, thet, 7 rh dlv% of NOVEMISIR ncxt, for
cerîtain asoîis ef ctîtstetîction rct 1 îired te bc txecuteri
on cihe uine frc m ne.îr Yale te Lake Kariloopis, in tire
following sections, viz.

Fmory's Bar te Boston Baie..............o2 miles
Boston Bar te Lytti. ............... *..o miles
Lytton te Jîtuction Fiat ................. e8ý4 miii s
Jurnction Flat te Sovora's Ferry .......... 4 V miles

Spekificatiocu, buis nf qîatities, conditions of
coctreect, forms nf tender, and ail printrd inîforma-
lion ct.îy lie obtainedl on application at the Pacific
Railway office in New W'estmintster, British Corlumbia
anid at tire office of the Ftgincrr n iChief ,ît Ottaiwa.
Plans alid profiles will be opcin for inspectîion ai the
latter office.

No tender will bc enîertained îtnliess on one of the
printed fortins and ail] the condlitions are complied
with.

ISy order,
F. BRAUN,

Se.cretary.
Deparîment of Railways aind Canis,

Ottassa, Or'toler 3 rd, 1879

Doaac& llllusal càla coaIly's
RAILROADS

TO

SA RATOGA, TROY, ALBDANY, BOSTON,
NEW YORKl, PlIILADELI.PIA.

AND ALI, POINTS EASTI AND SQUTII.

Trains ,'as'e ilontreal :

7.15 a.m.-Dîy Express, wiîh Wagner's Elegant
Drawiuîg Rooni Car allacliec, for Saratoîga, Troy andî
A'bany, arriving in New York at e p.et. lamne day
wiîliout change.

4.00 p.ni.-Niglit Express. Wagîtcr's Eleg-aci
Sleeçiiig C,îr rnuis îhrnîîgh bo Newe Y(I4k withoîît
change. *ài-Til, Trinî ii.kes close coiiectlel ci at
'Troy acd Albanîy wiîlî Sleepring Car Traitt for Bostont,
arriuing aI 9.a0 a ni.

New York 'Ihroiigh Mails anîd Express <ai ried via
tbis lice.

Information givre and Tickets seld at aIl Grand
Trunk Railway Offices, anîd at the Company's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSEPHI ANGELL, 'CHAS. C. MCFALL,1

General Passenger Agent,
Albany, N. YI

Agent,

Monteal.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHERS To THE QUEEN,

17 Bleury Street, Montreai.

BRANCHES AT TOROJNTO) AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, Mxss., ALBANY, N.Y., ANI) ST
JOHN, N.B.

Medals awarded L.ONDON iii6î, PARIS 7341
CENTENNIAL. PIIILADFIPHIIA, 18-ffi.

MeGili University,
MONTREAL.

ISESSION*; 1879-80.
'T HE CALENDAR 0F THEI UNIVERSITYIfor '] HIS SESSION is îtrw jrîtllishcd aîîd ion-
talcs ail nucrsir3 informtaiti respectiîrg

THEF FACULTIF.S OF ARTS, APPLIED
SCIENCE, LAW AND MEDICINE.

SCHOLAýRSI-IIPS AND EXHIIBITIONS.
McGILI, NORMAL SI HOOI.
UNIVERSITY' SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

Copies may bie obtained by applicastion, p051-paid,
te the une.ersigned.

W. C. BAYNIES, Secretary.

GOVERNMENT RAILVAX'.

X'%Ve.sterii lDivision.

Q., M., 0. & 0. RAILWAY.
110RTlES T AND) .1OSTI/RECT ROUE' ]T0

0OTTA IW4.

ONý AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, OCT. tat,
ollis sWl ekCa

Exprss Trains for LtIII t 9 25 arnl.;aruri 4.45 p te.
Arrive fit Hullil 1 3,) p.m. and1 85 p.et
Arrive at Ayliiir at r pin. aitui 9, ., p ni.

Exprerss'Trainis front Aylnter at 8.15 a.lu. & 3 35 P ni.
Express 1 tainîs front Hull at 9 to a.ni. & 4.30 P-111.

Arrive rît Hoi.helaga at T.ao p.m. and 8 40 p-1nt.
frrin for St. Jerome at - - - - 5.15 p.m.
r'rairr front St. Jeromne at - - - - 7.00 a.nt.

TIrains leave Mile End Station ten minutes later.

"- NAOANIFICEN'r PALACE CARS ON ALL
PASSE»IER TRAINS.

General Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN,
7ïckrt Agemis.

l.ffiCes:; an2 St. James and 158 Notre Dame street.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Superiîîtendent,

Western Division.
A. STARK,
Geieral Frtight and Passenger Agent.

QM. O. & O. RAILWAY.

EAlsrTEBiN DI VISIOA.

CHANGE 0F lIME.

Coniicencing TIIUO- DAY, Sept. iSîli, Trains will
bie mîoi ont inis Divisioni, as foilhns :

EXI'R"ss. MAI.. ACCOM.

'I iirda.ys,

S ititrilys.
I.v ?sroIitrerrl . a.a..... i 4.re p.ci. 6cr pe. 
l.v 'Ihce Rivers 33 P Mt. 7 40 Pi Mi. 4.45 a rut.
Ar Grandre Piles. ...... ...... 8.45 a. m.
Ar Queber .......... 6.-î pil. 10au p.ll. 9.00 a in.

RE'IURNING.
UXl'îREs' MAIL. A-----

Wial kîeasdays,
Friil.iy..

Lv Quebec....,..... Il.-0, ut[I. 3.40 p. ni 6.X5 t.M
L.v Granîde Pili s..............I 30 pIn. ..c .
Lv 'Ilrec Rîvrr .... 1.25 p.uîî. 6 25 pm. 4.30 ,î.m.
Ar Mircreal ...... 4.1 P p « ni.3 P.m 9. 5o ah.

't'ri weckly Express stops oîîîy aI Terrebocce,
I.'Epiîrh.iîie, Lanorait,, Berthiecr, River du Loîtp,
Tîtie Rivera, Batiscan, SIC. Amiîe, 1,Licirtvrotiere,
Pontr Rouîgu.

Traints Icave Mdile End îo, minutes later.
Tickets for sale aI offices et STARNF.S, LEVE &

ALDFN, 2ri2 St. Jamees Street, 158 Notre Daee
Street, and aI Hochelaga anîd Mile End Stations.

J. T. PRINCE,
Genti Pass. Agent.

September r6th, 1879-

Q. M. O. & O. RAILWAY.

WESTEBN DIVL91YO-i.

F AMILIES SPENDINO THE SOMMER
MONTHS inî the country are inviteil te visil the

Villages ut Rîviere Des Prairies, St. Martin, St. Rose,
St. TI'brtse, St. Jerome, &c. Low rates of tare, by
tire mentir, seasen, or leur, will be graîîted, and
-lrai is rn a t heurs sutîd lu sud, Iravel. 'Ihe above
localities are un .nrpassed for beautilol scenery, ahuni.
dlance of Brî.îicg, Fiahiîîg, anîd very reasonalîle
charges for Broard.

S:pEII.
SATURDAY EXCURSION.

On and aftce SATURDAT, May 31t1, Return
Tickets wrili bc solci te ail Siatie, s at octSingle Fart,
lirst .ulcl S'ceird-clss, goorI to go by amy Regular
Traie on Satiid.iy, and returîl Meîiday folîowing.

On anrd aftee SATURDAY, Jiîn@ 7 th, Reture
Ticktts wulsoas be sold te Criledonia Springs at $2 75,
First-class, geod 10 return until Tuesrlay tollowicg.

A SPECIAL TRAIN, with First.class Cie at-
tacbed, wîll Icave Calumet every MONDAY MORN-
ING lit 4.48 a te., arriving at Hochelaga ait 8.45 a.et.,
in tiete for business.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Superiniendent.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

OF CANADA.

111.4) FFCE ]liîi/i n ar te.

W. D2. BOOKER, C3E0. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

WA TE R iWOPKS EBRAYC'H

Continurs te issute polrcies-short date or for thrce
years -Oit property of ail kiîrds wiîl,în range of the
r.ity virr 'rystirti, or cller 1 c.tlitics haviîîg efficien t
water wîck.

GENERL BRANCII:
()it Farte or mîiter non-lt.zardous property only.

RA'rîrS-EXCeptiOtîlliy 10W, andI prompt payaient of
Ots ses.

MONTREAL OYE/ýCE.' / I1IVIl/AL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

G OVERNT ECRIY

ATNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

This Company iravîcg transacted business lu Canada
io arcepîably for àtmeiyseven ),cars past as te have,
to.day, the, largest Cantada inceme of aîry Lite Ceom-
pany save eote (and a larger preperîlenal inceele than
even that one),

NOW ANNOUNCES
thait will deposit, le the irandsoef thte Goverument oh
Catnada, at Ottawa, the whole REswnvu, or Rs.îteaun-
ANCII irtiN, front year ce year, lapron e.ch Policy
rssed lit Canada after the 31st March, 1878. Every
inîch Policy will thten be as secure as if issiied by the
Goveriument of C.knîda itselt, se far as the safety ef
the feonds is concerîedi.

The ilmert.înce ef having even a streog Companry,
like the 2ETNA LîinE, b.icked by Give rnent Deposita,
wîll be airpre, iated whena attenîtion le directedl te tire
11illions nf money lest, evenin utrr ewn Canada,
theetîg the niri'anagemeîtt of Directers and echers
Iuriîîg a very few ye.îrs Irast.

Office-Opposite Post.Office, Montreal.

MOrrTiECAL. DISTRICT BRANCH,

JR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTENa CANADA BI1ANCH,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers.

T HE

S TANDPARP D,
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

tEstablished - - - 1825.)

HEAD OFFICES: EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,.
and MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Riaka, over - - -

Invested Funds, over --

Annuel Incomne, over -

Claima Paid in Canada, lover

Investmente in Canada, over

3,750,000'

- 1,200,000

Tkis weIl-known Company having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance in the Dominion, which bas been.

accomplished by the investient et a portion et their

tlands Lit thre highee rates et interest to be obtained

liere tItan le Britalin, beg te direct the attention et thre

public te cte tact that these rate% new compare

faveurabîy wnth those charged by other First-clasq

Cempanies.

Prespectuses with full information may be obtained

at the Head Office in Montreal, or at any et thre

Company's Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada..

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
OF LON DON, ENGLAND.

Capital------------------- $12,50,o00

Fire and Life Insurancea granted on easy ternis. A

cail seîicited.

OFFICE: 43 ST. FRÂACOIS XAVIER STREET, lanrea)..
FRED. COL-E,

GI&RAL AGENT,

998s



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ALLAN UINE. WILLIAM DOW & CO
Under contract with the Government ofCanada B e esa dM ises

for the conveyance of SPRO AEA DBO NM L
CANA IANâ- U ITEDSTA ES M ILS India Pale and Other Aies,' Extra DoubleSingle Stout, in wood and bottie.1879. Summer Arrangements. 1879-

l'lis Company's Lne. ,tre compo,,ed of the entier- FAMILIES SUPPLIED.noed Fir..t-ciass, Fttli-puwerfcti, ti de-btilt, Double- The toiiowing Bttters ottiy are atituortzut teenkine Trou Steace<htps: ulaesvi.:
Vessel. 7ý,-q-e.Thes. J. Howatrd - - - - 7, St. Peter strectSardiejan ........... lteo Lt. J. E. Dtto,î R. N. R. s. . . . . .î-- -- -1 Ay,.nr street.olyun. to Ca. ...... t. 4-itehs. Feugusen - - -289 St. Conastant street.Sarmattan,..... 4o C.îpt. A. D. Atrci. meRoe . tzS. rbtsretCicassian.......38oO Ca'Pt, Jatmes W3 le M. BV.i..ioP - - - 697V2 St. Catherttte sttect.Moraviae ........... 65o Capt. Jtthtt Graham. Tites. Kinela - - - .- - (-14 ttawatstr,..tPeruvian ........... 3

6
- Lt. W. H. Sceitit R.N.R. C. Maisoevse - - -5

88
St )oteitte street.Nova Scotian .... 3300 Capt. W. Ricit.rd.o'n. ______________________

Htbernia ....... 3200 Lt. F. Archer, R.NR.
Caspian ........... 3ect Capt. 'l'rocks.
Austrlan ........... 27-0 Capt. R. S. Watts.

Nsoin.......2700 Capt. J. G. Stpe. JOHN I.L O SO RPrussian ............ 00 Capî. Jo. R. 11OLON BRScandinavian .... 300Cat H. Wylie. Aie and Porter Brewers,Manitoban ....... 35 Capt. MuIDeeIgail. TCanadian ........... t8oo Capt. Neil MeILean. NO. 286 S .MARY STREETPhoenician..... 800 Capt. JaIMeS Scott.Waidensian ....
6
oo Capt. C. J. Mittes M<SNTREAL,Coriethiau ... 24oo Capt. Legailats. Have aia.ays on baud thte varions kinds ofLucerne ....... ..... aSo Capt. Kerr.Acadian.......tSco Capt. Cabel. & PO y ' rNewfoundiand» .t*-i135 Capt. Mylies.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.
LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE, Familles Regularly Supplied

sailing front Liverpool every THURSDAY and
fromn Qtebec every SATUR DAY (caliug at LoeghFoyle to receive on board aud land Mails and Passen. G. REIN HARDT & SONS,gers 10 and front Ireland and Scotland>, are intendedta be despatched LAGER BEER.

FROM QUEBEC:
,Circassiau ....................... Strday, Oct. 2s BRE WE R Y:Sardinian ....................... .ît y, Nov. 1 IHEAD 0F GERMAN ST., MONTREAJMoravtan ..................... trd.y, Nov. 8Penivian .... ................ .... trday, Nttv. 15Polynesian ..................... Satrday, Nov. oa COAL OIL AND GAS STOVES.

Rates of Oreae Passage:Cabin, according to accomemodation..... 70, $8 oH-t'l o om efc ad1rnfetrInterieediate ........ ....................... $4n.oO oHait fetPretSî rî etrSttterage.................................... 25.00 Dit, nto Ashes, Ceekltîg Qî,ickly for td pur hotr.
The steatmers of the Gla.sgow Line wiIl sail frent, C.ti and sue theni in operation atQoebec on or about each Tbtîrsday.

Sutedittaviant..................... Ct. 25P'icenicia.tu.......................()et 3. G E . T.Cîai:,..................... ..Ncv S
...,an......................v i5

Cerillthi;tu.................. *.. Nov. 21
Prî,ss.tn ...... «..................Nov. o

The steatmers tof thte Haliax Mai.l 1.1 e will leav
Hallifax for St. Johntis, Nflti,l,tt nd Lierpootl, a
foliuws :

Nova, Scotian .................... Oct. .t8
Caspt.tn,........... ............... Nov. tr
H-ibvrtti.tt........................Nv. e5

Rates of Passage betwe ti Hallifax an St. John's:
Cabulît............................ ..
Steerage ................................... o

An eaperieîtced Suîrgeon carried on each vesse!.
Berths net sectired util paid for.
7h rougS Bills Ladinggrenied in Litoje,,bn andea

Contisenta? Ports ta a/i .boints in Canad/a and tht
W'estern States.

For Frejght or otîter partictîlars ipply iu portland t,
H. & A. AII.tn, or 10 J. IL. Faruter; in Qtîebt c, tt
All-ns, Rac & Co.; itn Havre, 10 Jehn MI. Ctrrit

tQaid'Orleans; le Patris, to Gutat.ve iOs.ttt4
Re du Quatre Septembre lu ' itttwer;t, to Ai,îgSchînitz & Ce., or Richard iern it Rotterdan, tc
t y s Ce. &Co .ttit, luC. Htugot; lu Ilrdeaea

to~~~~ Jae es&C. iti Bremetî, to Hetrt, RHppei 8i
Sous; lu Bielfast, to Cheriey & Malcelite lu London,t0 Moutgoinerie & Greetîborîte, 17 Gracechtîrch Street;lu Glasguw, te James anti Aiea. Allan, 7t, Great CydeStreet; lu Liverpool, 10 Ailan Bre , Jafmes Street;- in.C~hicago, ta Allan & Ca., 72 LaSalle Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Car. Youvilie and Comaliin Sts., Montrea!.

RELIANCE MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of LONDON, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 184o.

.VNfIJHMi offIcE 196 St. loto SI., Nontreal.
FREDERICK STANCLIrFE,

REsiDEaNT SacitaTAT.

The RRLIANCE isi weli Inown far its financia
x tregt aud stabili ti, bein8 one Of the Offices seîected

byHe .alesty'8Postmaster-General, for Assurjngthe ilves of tost-Office Officiais, throughaut the
United Kingdom. Canadian management; Canadisu
rates Canadian invesîments. Poicies issued framn
Ibis ffice.

The imOortant change, virtualle~ e.rtabl4isk theSoÔCleiv as ta HOmte In£titUî'/On, gYiesiag the greateot
,Oas-rile .tecur/ty ta ite Canadien P'o/icy-ha/ders.

F. C. IRELAND,
CiTe AND DISTRICT MANAGER, MONTEAL.

ESTABLISHED 1850.

-7y H. WALÂER,

WO OD ENGR AVE R,
oi 17 Plae dA res Hill/,

~N-O Craig street.

alassacbeg to n»
mate that I wJiiî now devote

*my entire attention Io the
*, o aristic production of the

better class ?f work.Orders fin, wnich are respectfutliy solicited.

H ENRY PRINCL ,

305 NOTRE DAME STREEI,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and

10

EVERY PHY.

that tii essetnces

Johnston's
sufs .tblid Bteef"

tdfititin it cou-
tai,tt the nil,,,.

n'en ad fibrine
tite fi it fornitttg or tutritns . cictents of ttîcat) and
hat in a foret td.rptct te thte et tst inipai rut diigestion.

Tt i.. îtrust rîtet by t'vury Meti cal M.tn witt bas
te c euts. Soud iy Chctins ted Groers.

John Date,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FIITER,

Brass Pounder and Finisher.

(c Leps conr.tantly on band a weit selerîed assortiment of

'ornprisqinZ, in part,
Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cul, Opa! and Etched Globes,
Portable Lightî, &c, &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.
The mantifacture of complete sets of Submarine

Irmottr is a specialty, and fuîll lines of tbese goods
re, ;iways ln stock, Air Eîtgines, Hlelinets, Rubber

Dresses, &c., &C,

COPPER AND 13RASS WORK,
)f ail description.., matie toaioder on the sbortest

'lotice.

65 sud 657 Craig Street.

George Brush,
Mfa iifett -r f

IFEAM ENf INL
t

, B1 k OI1(31FRS, AND
Crttt. St «Aitoj .. .... ... Not e7S3 & 7N5~ Craig St., West. 25LI, KID OF SIACHINERV. S et t.u.. . .1621 3 (ttttgettd ............. 6ce

6 Lttt ..ifct............... 6 ce 2
Faýr1e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c Kim ceRHT I..tultre................. ce 00 N I ES I N ...

(-70 M!l8I1ATIONiLES, IVLRýCÔMPLl:WIjs, SEVVER GAS. iuSuLaýRcl
&., &c, &C., 

4aIjsieeîdSe c~t.............l
Iý .......t, a2t VitUSE Pate neetdin Sanitary Matters 5» au.l Potint StCtt. . ot
St i.,ttrot, St lta,tutST. (iENEVIEVE ),IIÀýL II'ATEII.j are ,eq,,,eted ta cat] and examine the 't .'be ShoeRie. ..

TO ~ ~ I ce it ltt tic 1 Isie ............ 2 5Sîtci.,iy sîtittitie for tihe ht sue.tter. effect-, of Sewer Gas on unventilated 9 cet , e ltie.gt........S ot1-
e edsoit pie UNITED STATE.S.Tdp7tn aend Coun1/,j o; dceý r »p> cmj filed. 

Bo itstont & New Ettglattd
08& 

it ... St.ttus .cueit Millte. 6 ou 0OH fUGHES~ & S'1EPIIENSON &i ..... t ate r t,  i 
.. et t t l e rt , 0

DR ,Gri' t ccce 5- te R. I tte ) 8 c 12 45 Mtte rn--- t..ai:fe... 2 30-8400 NOTRE DAME STREET, PRACTICAL SANITARLAJfS, 8 o..States.............8 15 8 Co

745 CRAIG STREET. B'Cnd: c
WATER FILTERS, lyCan.tti.n Line C;erîtîaît> F......

BESI IN USE Ctsîard, M.,edays..
Pîtemen, se P. ee n.....3 O0BOSTON ANI) MO1NTREAL AIR LINE.BS NUE ,iad 1 ete 5 0  Yor eo îB~acketî,,C fron. Ne okOCE- 30l> abt r Adercaît P. ce..... ..

Shortest Route via Central Verm ont B. 'VLse A Y B £ ~ CL LA N E, D O R R E N E H R D mat>', Wed esd a Pays . c. . t. .. .. ...... .3 00

LaeWITHOUT DAMAGE. WEST INDIES.
LaeMentreal at 7.z5 s.m. and 4 p.m. for New WATER FILTER & COOLER COMBINED. Letters, &c., prepared lu New York areYark and Boston 

forwartled dtîîly au New York, whenctTwo Express Traies dii>, eqtipped witb Mmails:E Y E '-' ~ o are despatched.......Patform and Westintghouse Air Brk iep -1aan 
îdWeîIdeardstre ancd te h Tan beîween Mantr eal Havana, every Tbursdlay p.' m............ 6an oto u fpifeld, and New York via Troy; 224 ST.JA E ST E.sud Parlour Cars to ' tay Express betweeu Mautroal*P.tlCrBgspetli.4p.m&915p.sud Bostan. r .o* L f CDo DUýo. t 845P-ie. &9

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL Sales of .uurniture -Tbe Strcet Boxes are visiteda 9.ai,123,50
7.5 S.m., Day Express, for Boston via Ldei 

at 9-i a. sud3o 741puFithug lofor New York via S.îufil and 7.41 flPILiL..f,
Fehr Walo or p.m. Registered Letters sbould bie posîed 15 minutesFer Wîerlo, ~pie.before 

the boor Of ciosiug ardinar>' Mails, and 30 Min.4. p. Night Express for New York via Troy', belot clos.i. of ngiXMalsarrive New York 7,15 Sm. next moruing. GENERA
4 P ce ' Night Ex1 rus. for hu.ston via Lowell, aud G N R L AUCTIONEER, <TT'TIT ,

New York via Spritngfielcd. Gives bis Persenai atîuet
t
oî, 10 ail Sales enitr#sted ta THE~ "'Q E NGOING NORTH-. hîm> Ho, Saleroocs-

Dakyc Epress craves Boston via I.oweli .aî 8 oo a.m. 195 ST.. 'T M E-S STr D NI G IR O Sv, ictrit .t te.,ToxI700aearv (Opposite Molsoîts Bank.) COen10th Puil
ingin ý10)ttz' ai8.4 P'n'Tro at7.o am.,arrv.Best stand in the eiîy fer thte sale ef Geucral Mer.Nigbt Exptress luaves Botston at 5 35_jce. via chaudise antd Ilousehold Effects. 171 ST. JAMES STREET.Lowl, and 6 p nit vta Fitchhttrgh and New Verk Those wbo conter1flte selliug their Housebold EgihadAeia esaeso h edn

ai3pm vaSrngilarrivtngI la Motreal at Fuute wîli do to mnake early ratgetnRomTbe8.55 a.em.wt 
îr , asagme s cinTbewit hut, sbe bas already been engaged toNight Express leaves New York via Trey at 4.00 condutct several importantt sailes of wblch due neice AN R XJ C AL Yp.m., arriviug iu Moutreai at 8.55 a.m. viii be give. Reasouable * termis and p rompt N R W X AL Ysetîlemeuts bave already seuurud bue the leaditigFo- Ticket sud Freigbt Rates, applv at Centrai butsiness.Vermont Eailroad Office, 136 St. James m ret. Valuations and Appraisaîs. Cash advauces made THE CANADIAN ANTIQUARIA1NBoston Office, 322 Washingtou Street. on consigriments. T AND NUMISMATIC JOURNAL.G:. W. BENTLEY, J. W. HOBARTI' . XPERIENCED aud Good Plain Cocks, Pubiisbed qoarterly b>' the Numismatic and At

Geu'I Manager. General Sopt. House and Table Maids, Eaperienced Nurses, quarian Society, Montreal.and General Servants, witb good references, can be Subscripîion, $psu per soumi.
S. W. ICUMIIIIINGS, abtained aI sbortest notice atGeucral Passeeger Agent. MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE, Editor'saddress Box tî 7 6 P.O.St. Albans, Vt., junet2, z879. No. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET. Reinittances ;o Guota A. HOLMEs, BOX 1310.

POST-OFFICE TIME TABLE.
X1 UNi ttAL, Oct. i 3th, 1879.

DLVR. MAILS. CLOSING.

A.M. r M. OiNTARIO) ANI) VL'SI' A. Pý.MD.
ERN P

t
ROVINCS.

8e 4' 'Ortttr l'y R tiiway . 8 I 8 oo

8 ..t... . Mtobai, & 1, C . t 8 oo
t trate . Rive Ir RoutI , 1p- te

....... C.rtillo ................ 6 c. ..

QUEIsEC 'S EAST'ERN
I'R 3VINCES.

8 - .... Qtuebec, IireRivers,
Iuertiiet a,,d orel fil 23

.. D.tt. 12L Sttt 0 &t0...............
ySemr..............8 6co

Rivers, Ar,,..kîGo .... Rjitredu LoeR. .... 8 ol

....2 45 L.ie te Olttaa,...... 8....
Do. St Jeroine and St Liie

9 r5 ... Braches ..................... 15St Recel a-1 Heminitgf.rd

S t Hyacilîîte, Sherbro
Sou 12 45 &c ................. 8

0g4
8 -o... .Acte,, & Sorel Rad ......, 6 oo23-

S t J o h n ., S t u, î, * d g e & S , . . .
10 Go... A rnad Station ......... 6o .

10o St ,JoIln., Verînotît Jounc
0 .ou..t.en & Shefford Rail-

w.c .. . tW y. ............ ... ... 3 S20Go iuth Eaîstern R.tl........
ýN ew B r t sw ic k, it . .. .a4

.... ce .Scot,.a,d P E I............8 O
Newfuundl........wa8dec

tlty ott Halifax, whetcc
de..îcuch te by the
Packet .................... 8 oo

LOCAL MAILS.

tt3 .liathro,,t Rotte.6 0 ..Boeturville Centre' «ceu.r,
V are uttes .ttd Ver-

23 .hre........... ....... t ** *- 45tetloIII... n' St l
t
.tttl..............6 ce3,, 3 .. ,,t, tucs Wlest ......... 6 e 2t



BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.
TWENTY-FI Vi PER CENT1. DISCOUNT.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE.

Hing a large stock of BOYS' CLOTHTNG on
ha,v T cferh th above l.reat reiluction-twcîîîy fie
per cent, on ail Boys' Suits.

]BOYS' OVERCDATS, ULSTERS and PEA JACKETS,
Best value In the clty.

GENTLEMEN'S OVERCOATS, in BEAVER,
NAP and TWEED, offered ai WHOLE-

SALE PRICES ta cier.

CUSTON nEPARTM1ENr.
S. GOLTMAN wuiuld invite 'peril aI tentiro to tiis

Departint, whlch is coîîîpleie wiîlu tue newrst anîd
mnosi fashionafrie gonds.

LOWEST CASH PRZICES,

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

0 IMPORTANT NOTICE.

BLIand-Besbaiats Lilhographic Co.,
5 & 7 IL.EURY ST..

fleg te Inforin the TIANKICRs, MIICIIADTS anit
BUINI?uel MEN Of tue oiion, Vlint tl.ulr lîîr a
estabilishmnîît lIoîîî,îv inr fuilI operat'or, anid thai
they arc preplarvil te do ail kiads of

ENGRA VINGf,
BLEU TrIOT YTING,

STIEnrIOTYPIING,
LI'TIIOC ItA IIITXCT

antI TiYPE 1'IIINTINfl,

tIN TUF. DEST STYLiE, ANI) AT LOW PlIL'F..

Bpelalatteiition gîven to tlie re.produetion by

or
MAPS, PLANS, I'ICTURES oit BOOKS

07 j,>Y KTT4U.

From the fiwrllitles at tteir commanrd, sait the
OOMP16tene$O Of thely establishment the Companiy
te confident of givlng satsfaction tu ail Whîo
*nut thêta ritr thele orders.

G. B. BURLAND,
Manager.

ALL SHOULD READ
THE

CA NADIAN

SPECTATO R

À IIIGII.CLASS LITERÀRY WEEKLY JOURNAL

EDITED BT

THE REV. ALFRED J. BRAY.

NON-PARTISAN-NON-SECTARIAN,

DISCUSSZNG TH.E MOST IMiPOR T-

ANT QUESTIO!vS OF TH.E DA Y

WITJJAN UNBZASSED 4KV UN-

PRE7UDICED .7UDGMENT.

Annual Subscriptien - - - Twe Dollars.
Including postage.
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C anadian Spectator CO.,
162 ST. JAMES STREET,
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READ EVERY WORD!!

It is a settled fact that the Holman Liver and Stomach Pad
has effected more cures. The Holman Liver and Stomacli

Pad bas made warmer friends. The Holman Liver and
Stomach Pad has gro-wn faster in favour than al

the world's treatment combined. The Holman
Liver and Stomach Pad cures the severest

Chronic, Liver and Stomacli difficulties.
The Holman Liver Pad is not a

"Patent medicine," but a
"scientiflo " principle.

ST. MARV'S, ONT., january il1, 1879.
HOLTïAN LIVER PAD CO., 301 Notre Dame Street, Montreal:

l)îARp SgRS,,-I have îîosv rnuch pleasure in î.tating that: since I began to wear the

Ilran Liver l'ad (about one )car agi)) I hiave enjoyed gnou lîealth, althotugh for sc'veral

years previis 1 was a stifféier froto biliousnecs-s anil torpi l irver. 1 earrîestly recomnienî al

bilios pesn to give the pad a til a, as I have knomn n many t0 have done so wtls the most

gratifying resits. X',iîrs trîîly, RV ANE .CLRZ

TRENI ON, ONT., Jaiuary 23rd, 1879.
A. NOTMAN, HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

IhAR SýIR,-I '<hall ever Yrmaiti aý strong advocate oif tho Ilolman Pad. Its efreets on

me have heen trîî]y -otidcifil, since tlie third day afier piitting it o011 Ihave been as well as

ever in ny life. Lt seemrnd tî arcest rny troîile at once.

I have oct worn it îîow for about two monilis, and the syrnptorns have flot as yet

retînned. 1 expeet to keep a flolrnt.n Liver l'adi n rny possession as loîng as I liye.

With sincere regards, yoîîîs, etc.,
lURV. D. 0. CROSSLEY.

FIJLLARTON, ONT. Sept. T7th, 1878.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

GF.NTLEMEN,-I3Cifg muchi troubleil at times xvbth Torpit i ver, I was indueed 10 try
your Liver l'ad. I arn happy t0 say that I have beco greatly benefitted by ilts use for
Liver Troubles. I amn convinced that there is no remedy equal to it. I take pleasure in
recommending it 10 others. Gratefi for benefit received,

I arn, Gentlemen, truly yours,
REV. D. LAING.

GANANOQtYF, ONT., Nov. 6, 1877.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

Dear Sirs;.-After wearing the Pad for two weeks I feel like aoother man. It is n0w
foor weeks since I put it on, and I arn noweinjoying good health. I shall with pheasure
recommend Hiolrnan's Pad 10 ail parties. sufferin g from Liver complainte, etc.

Vours respectfuhly,
REV. WM. J. JOLLIFFE. M. Minister.

LONDESBOROUGH, Ont., january 14th, 1878.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

GENTLFMEN,-P1ease find enclosed $4.05 for Special Pad, two Back Plasters and 26
cents we are awing you. Please send the pad as soon as you can. Tht pad has done me
immense goad. I arn glad I gaI it. A friend told me the other day he set tht highest value
upan his. Vouis truly,

REV. JAMES CASWELL

FENELON FALLS, Ont., 26th April 1878.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

GENTLEMEN.-With feelings of gratitude aad pleasure I add niy testimonial ta the many
you bave already received, as to the wonderfulefl'ects produced by your valuabhe Liver Pad.
I commenced wearing the Pad five weeks ago. Previous tai that time I suffered frorn indiges-
tion, bilions headaches and diarrhoea. When I hsd worn the Pad two weeks my health
began toi improve. My general heahth is now good, and 1 consider myseif cured. Inclased
you will find seven dollars for two special pads, one for My wife and the other for a friend
my wife is suffering from Torpid Liver and constipation, the other from Dyspepsia.

Yours, etc., REV. WM. LOCHEAD.

'These TebtimoniaIs have beeri sent ta oui Offices, ENTIRELY UNSO-

LICITED, and are from CANADIANS, people who can be found at any time,

and who are well known in the localities in which they reside.

Ohild's Pad, $2.00. Body Plasters, 50c. each.
Regular Pad, $2.50. Foot Plasters, 50c* per pair.
Special Pad, $3.50. Absorption Sait, 25c. per package.

HOLMAN LIVER -PA.,1D COMPANY.
Hoad { OCS301 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

71 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

DESCRIPTIVE TREATISE SENT P0S1 FREE.

TlHF STEAMERS, OF THIS COMPANY

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
Run regularly as under:

The QUE-BT'C on Monrlays, \Vednesdays and 1"ri-
Cdays,. and the MION'I'RE. 1on 'tcesdays, T'hursday5s
oeil S.itcrday., at SEVEN o'rli.ýk p m. from
Montri l.

1Steamers front 1lonta.eal to 11anhlton
connectiig ai Troto vith Steamers for NiaLrara Falls
and iiif.io, and ithf Rail ivay s for ail 1p'ii c s WVest, will
fi r the pc-ocrve tri scoekly -CORSIC \N on
MoI,>l, s, ALifl RT \N o. ýVcdesilvs, aid SPAR-
'IANoni FRIT DA VStroi,, the Canal Basin, ai NI NEZ
ci lock a iii L ai.chiceon t,, e 'i rival oif the train
cearincr Boniaveniture Staion ai Ni)on. Aîid Cuoteau
I,ýii!i ieg on ai risai of irainc lemis ng NIonîtreal at FIV E
o'clüci. p ni.

Steamner BOHEITAN.ý, Captîlus J. Rankin. for
Cornîwall, evrry Tcc..îlrîy aurd Friday, at NOO"ý,
fi1,111i Canaî.l lýi,, and Lachinîe oi, ihearrivai iii the
Ti'lce o,', lic k train.

Steameîr TR'OIS RIVIERES, Cîýpain J Drival,
ceavcs for lucrec River,.ercry 'I'îcsily :-l Friilay,
it TWl) p "i , iîciîlg at Sitre viili Sio.îiner
SOTS.I I fîr St' Frîîrsîî aniikai

Steamerr IERTIIIER, ('aptîlin I, H. Roy, le:ives
for Ti l ,ircrcry Moliday at 'l' Il RZ ElTp ni., licia
;iIr 1v W( p In. , anîd iii, hLnu d i ys ano Sa îîîr riy s ýt
'lil1 R IV E p.iii,, cîinîeîtrîg ai Lînrale with Railîry
l'or Jriliic

St aîîîr CITAMPLY, Captal,, Frs Lînoircux
'1-vus foîr Cliaiiifly eveîy 'I'îîcsîliy aîîd Fritlay, at

T0pý ini., ciillcsîice àt .aii raie wiîfî tic c,..ex for

Sîcîîîîcr TEIZ REBONNE ]caves daîly (Siîiayri
exi' -pîcîl) for Ptoiiclicrville, Vareinnes and Bout de
lMe aît IIREE p tii

'TICKETI OFIICES - Stue Roîîms, con be
sectîrer! frontî R. A DTCKSO(N, 'Ticket Agent, ati î_3
St. janîrs treri aurd ai the 'Ticket Office, Rirlîclica
Pi cr, foot 'if jacquies Caîrtier Suiîîare, aurd ait ile
Freiglît Office, Canaî tl Uaii.

J.K LAMERE, ALEX. MIILLOT,
Geîî Manager. Traffic Manager.

General OUl1eea 22S St. Paul Street.
Mnri.al, MaY 14 111, 1879.

OTTAWA RIVER
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

After Saturday, the x8th ir st., the Daily

Steamers between Montreal and
Ottawa will be withdrawn.

The Market Steamer PRINCESS will make hcr

Regular Market Trips, as usual, and
Two Extra Trips besîdes,

on Tucsilays and Fridays. between MONTREAL
and CA RI1LLO N, returning saine days.

The PRINCESS upward Tuesdays, Wednesday-s,
Fridays and Sauirdays, wili conntct at Lachine with
7.15 a M. train from Montreal.

Fregh~ for ail points on the Ottawa reccived dailY
ait 87 Contmon street, Canai Basin.

R. W. SHEPHERD,
President.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR le publishea
weekly b v the CANAUL-AN SPECTATOR Ca. at l"a
x62a St. James Street, Montrent. Annual subb
scription $2, payable in adivance.


